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Two Days Celebration al Mason
July 3rd  and 4 t h — = F am o u s Reunion G ro u n d s  

Second D ay
THE

B ig, F re e  B arbecue on 
CITIZENS OF MASON EXTEND A HEARTY WELCOi^E TO ALL.

W A T C H  F O R  F U R T H E R  A N N O U N C E M E N T S
m0 V  iVt

25 YEARS AGO
From Ma»on News, June 8 , 1884: |

A petition will be presented to 
the Commissioner’s Court asking 
that a ne.w jail be built instead of 
repairing the old one.

The wife of Rev, Oustav Schulz 
died at Fredericksburg on the first.

The land btdonging to the Ranck 
estate sold Tuesday under a writ 
¡»sued out of the Federal 
court. It was bought by a 
Mr. Clark of Dallas, representing a . 
London Company who held the 
mortgage, for $25,000. Over 10  000 ' 
acres o f land w’ere contained in the 
tracts.

A Lange is the proud father o f a 
boy that made its arrival May 22.

Will Bickenbach left last week for 
La Orange to remain a few weeks.,

Misses Ida Mangham and Eugenia 
Me Reynolds are soliciting funds 
necessary for the purchasing o f an 
organ for the Baptist church, and 
are meeting with success.

Capt. A N. Leitnaker, o f the A. 
& N W., and jiarty are expected 
in Mason on a tour of inspection 
o f the T)roj)osed extension.

F .\ (ierd<'s is compiling d(>- 
scriptive field notes o f all lands 
within the Mason School Corpora
tion. ( The work is being done on 
typi'writer.

.Mason and surrounding territory 
bav(“ the finest prospects forabu'i-

dant crops that we have knovrn for 
years.

Names are being added to the list 
for the barbecue at Centennial 
Springs oc July 4th and a big time 
may be anticipated.

15 YEARS AGO
From Mason Nows. June 3. 1904:

Mrs S V. Wood has returned 
from a pleasant visit of a few 
weeks to relatives in Oklahoma.

J F. Montgomery, of Rising Star 
was here several days the past 
week as an applicant for the jirin- 
cipalship of our school

Herbert Zork and sister, Mrs. 
Gugenheim, left Wednesday for San 
Antonio where Mr Zork will be 
married next Tuesday to Mrs Jo
hann Beiieke.

Frank, George and Jim Branden- 
berger will go to St. Louis shortly 
with cattle and take in the big fair 

—To Mr and Mrs W. F'.
Wool on. a girl on the 25th

Marvin Hunter will start a paper 
at L(<nd'>n to be the London Crony

O 1 1 . .debus has moved to his 
place wr St of town and Chas. Wal
lace h is m 'M'd to the .Melnis resi
dence.

I'. Cl. B( gu.sch and wife returned 
home .V I'libiv from Llano, when* 
Ih, • Iren  for some weeks on

M iirw m m m in w w m w n n n iirm n n irt ííirw m m m in w K
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M A S O N  : T l f X A S ^

H E A L  ivS i A 'i'K
A B S T R A C iO k  AND ^O ^A K Y

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1885

Different builds of men require a different pat- 
tern of fabric, if they are to have that quiet, refined,

}Hf nicely dressed appearance. All our garments are if i  
ilif made by expert tailors who know how to needle the ^  

style and fit into the clothes ^
j f  CLEANING PRESSING ALTERING
J f  ALL WORK CASH. NOICREDIT. ^
35 HENSCH, TH E TAILOR ^
ilf WITH 3. S. KING, THE JEWELER (fjl

SEERESS X GOOD BLOWER
OypslM Arrested Upon a Charge of 

Petit Larceny.
George Vono, N. Adams and Annie 

Miller, members of a band of gypales 
who were arrested recently at their 
camp, two miles east of Texarkana. 
Ark., on charge! of petit larceny, 
pleaded guilty In the Municipal court 
and were fined ?23 each, including 
costs, and given two days In Jail. It 
was charged that they “ tlliiitlamnied” 
two negroes out of .$7.2,5 while telling 
their fortunes.

They advised their victims that It 
would bring tbeiii good luck If they 
would let the seoress blow In their 
Iioekethooks, When they looked at 
their purses a short time later the ne
groes dlseoveri-d their money waa 
gone.

The party has three high powered 
imtomohlles. all carrying Arkansas li
cense tugs for 1910. They are natives 
of r.razll. hut they say they have 
been In this country soveriil years.

PLEASING THE SOLDIERS

COMMERCIAL GiUB 
ELECTS OFFIGEHS

Man From Nc-« Verk Who Once Lived 
in Bohemia Directs.

Kenneth Miller, formerly head of the 
•Tnhn l ies «  voMii.nient at New York 
ritv. Is now direefliig an .Xnierlenn 
■'.'olili'.: M‘ ii's I 'l irl-'hm nssoeiation en- 
t(irprlse :it I'helieblnsk, linssia. whli'h 
1« . ■' ■ .'l•.l 1 y Ih f  t'zei'ho-
Slovak troops. Having lived In Ho- 
homiii he knows what host iileiises the 
('reeli army and so he established a 
sausage farti ry and tiakery. The sau
sage factoi'y is turning eiit tons of 
sausages and docs a Ini'ines« of .list.- 
fsiii riiii’ e i'i..iiili'|.. Til ' u ei k is dmie
hy 2 "i German and .Vttstrian prisoners. 
I'vcry day the iiakery is making k,iHH) 
of the rolls so popular in 1 ‘ragiie. 
I'verything is sold at eosf. In this 
I>rnet!eal milliner. Mr. Miller has “made 
good'l with the I’.ohi'iiiians and peojde 
generiilly. It was at t'lielUil'insk that 
the Czelieo-Sloviik trooiis Imuignrated 
Iheir eampalgii against the bolshevlkl 
and Magyars.

I

Last Monday night the Mason 
Commerciai Club held its régulai 

! meeting for the month of June.
Rei>orl.s cl several committees 

' were rectuved and the committee's 
I were discharged

.\ committee composed of Messrs 
i S .1 Thorne, Carl Runge and Eli 
J »rdan was .ipjiointed to See about 
getting the landing jilace for air
planes put in pro-jk'r shape for use 
and h'lve it properly marked o ff as 
early as possible and the Secret.iry 
o f the Club was instructed as soon 
as Ibir. lias been done to notify the 
Aviation Fields o f the State that 
Mason has a landing field, sending 
them a sketch of the town show
ing th*' location o f the field. and 
to assure them of the hosjiitality of 
the Mason people at any and all . 
times, I

Officers to serve (or the ensuing 
v 'a r  w ire elocti-d as ffdlows: Carli 
Runge, Pres ; .V, E, Grosse. V. P. : i 
r  H .Mcf'dlum. Sec ; .1. S. King, I 
Treas. <

Before adjourment .a committee 
c imiiosed of Messrs XV. H Lari- . 
niort'and .I'lhn I’.aeks was appoint-' 
ed ami iiisti ucird t ' confer with 
the r ie  in Tvwii f le lia : i ) I 
IV ■ 1.- \ ’ "v e  made
towards having a gener.il cle.an-up , 
about lo'vii i.ri'p'ir'iTury I'or liie lrd  
and tth of July Pelebrafion. and in 
I'vent tlii'v are t > take no action, 
for this committi'c lo ’ ak'.' the ma - 
ter in hand

-Mr anil .Mrs. Holmes King ami 
1 ;il)\ left last Siind iv f' r Ki'rrville 
where tbev Will t.e for several

DR. J. H. HAMUTT PREAGHES

More Than One Thousand at Bra«— 
keiiridg«' ILgh .Services

About 1 2 0 0  reiativi-s and friends 
of the 1919 class *>f th'> Bracken- 
lidge High Seh'io! heard the bacca- 
laureate sermon orcached hy Rev 
Dr J W Harniii’t. pastor o f th»* 
First BaotisT C''.''rr'h, .Viis'in. .Suri— 
day morning i.n tin sch'iol auditor
ium Dr Hamlitt i r niched extem
poraneously dev ! [) nT tl'.o idea oT 
s leing with th' I .'e of the »m il 
lather than Xv th 'he eye o f the 
Ixiciy —S .\ Exm “ ‘ss

Rev Dr Hain'itt wdl h Id a tfs- 
viv.il meeting in Mas n iieginniiig 
the 3rd Sunday in Jun'*

WaNIS to help

Tilt* following b iter front a fo r
mer Mason boy is si.;f-,.\pliniator.v ;

Barlleit. Texas.
May '10. topi

Mr Martin Lstniig, M.ison. Texas 
I'ear .Xi.irtin .

. 'a , I t  t ■ 1 1 1 .; l i t « ' .  a mollu
mi", t to the " I  r t ' . i '  .'it.is ■!) C ou n ty  
B o v s '  wb M 1'. V. 1 1 ,n till ' 11’—

irn .!st i i f i  nt just w n  P-  i- ■ ; o  n i ' d  wn  
fo r  f .ve  dC'd.i;-

Y o u r  fnond.
R Gr-OBso

f o k s iml

a Sjirirg day.

THREE YOLKS IN EGG
Poultry Fancier, by Feeding, Expect« 

to Do Better.
.Tohn Henry Dicksoii is the pnuiilest 

negro In I ’ liiontowii. Pa. “nixie," ns 
he Is known to limidreils of persons 
here. Is a chicken fancier exlraurill- 
tiar.v, iiml for thn*e years has euniluct- 
Oil experiineiits In feeilliig his fowls 
that woiilil drive Luther Bin-hank 
crazy. Ills feeil foriiuilae are a care
fully cherished secret and are designed 
to produce multiple yolk eggs.

Last summer his hens began to lay 
double yolkers fairly regularly, Init re
cently the niiihitlon of Ills life was 
realized.

He found n triple yolked egg In the 
nest of his favorite hen. The egg 
weighs seven and one-half ounces and 
Is pure white In color. “Dixie” claims 
that hy 1920 he will have four yolked 
eggs regularly.

d.iy.H \isitin.r h 'mu 
fiiun.ls.

—  o  —
Tw o thougnts on 

Ifrt. Leit’ s go fishing.
2 nd Let’s lu y  our fishing tackle 
in Mason from

Mason Drug Co. j

' Mr and Mrs Bun Jord.m have 
moved into the Jim Lemburg resi- 
cluiice which w.is vacated when the 
Lemhiiig family removed to Dallas 
last week

A
Miss .M.nrgiiet P.ierschwale Who 

has boon teaching in the High 
School at Navasot.i for the past 
ses.sion returned home a few clays 
ago. .Mr Bierschwale met her in 
Brady on Tuesday of this week

Do you want any cr<>i''ke''y ware.I 
such as churns, milk p.ms, jugs or 
6 gallon jars? We have a niceas-
assortment

City Grocery Co 
__ •» __

51rs Jim Lemburg and daughters 
loft on Tuesday for Dallas to join 
Mr. Lemburg, and the family will 
make that city their home. '\Vhile 
it is regretted very much by Mason 
people to lose this splendid family

TRüóífccv ÀfriiiiilLD

.At a mui to-.v- f thu r.u.imv 
Board oi •i i uMu s hubi .at i hu ( . uii't 
Court IIoiisi* Junu 2 . lopi, thu fo i- 
low.ng Tru.sti I - i r .*<ehiMd Dih- 
tiicts whuii' I  ru.itu.'s had n d bis 
eluctud wuru aup iin t.il:
District No. 1 .—Ira Tuckness .-trd 1'. 

Carson
District No 3 —Gad Gallowav aiul 

H W't Keller
District No 4—T P. Wood and R, 

N Sanders
District N '. 5.—Emil Behrens ami 

Emil LeifestP
District No 6 —Christian Jordan 

and J D Eckert
District No. 7 —Dan Wiilmann anil 

FTd Keller
District No. 10—.\. V 'Tieghorn 

and Fbbe FTastman 
District No. 1 1  —Ernest Skelton.
1).strict No 1'« —.AIf Reeves anil 

Gust Schidzu
District No. 13—J E Barber. 
District N 1 14.—Howard Smith anil 

Will Crouch.
District No. 15—J W Brooks amf 

C I) Polk.
District No. 17.—J. W. ( ’afips and 

S S Capi's.
District No. la —F. J vlarner 
District No, 19-Dun Schuessler ami 

Nod Kothmann
District N.'. 20 —Emil Hoerster.

from our midst, they carry 'with] District No. 24.—August Dannheiai
them the best wishes of a 
friends

host of

account o f Mrs. Bogusch’s health.
The residence o f F. A. Gerdcs 

was entered a few  nights ago and 
some provisions stolen. There is a 
pretty good clue to the perpetra
tors.

B. F. Gooch and Roy Qoodson 
leave Friday for northern counties 
to work up their washing machine 
business, they having purchased 10 
counties.

Chas. Bierschwale has just re
ceived a handsome surrey through 
H. C. Fellmore.

Mrs Ous Schuessler and children 
spent Sunday visiting Mrs. Martin 
at Hedwigs Hill.
'E very  portion o f Mason county is 

smiling and happy lover the good 
rains.

We can save you money on Tirea.
McCollum Auto Co.

W. C. Ellison, one of Fredonia’s 
business men, was a business visit
or in the county capital last Mon
day. While here he left an order 
for some printed stationery with 
the News

^ O ••
.Attorney Carl Runge returned 

home last Monday from Austin 
where he spent a few* days on le
gal business

Get your cement 
Bierschwale.

from Harry

Max Wiilmann came home last 
Saturday from Austin, where he 
underwent a successful operation 
f'*r appendicitis a sh-ort time ago.

District No 2b—J 1) Woodwani 
District No. 27,—Ed Jordan, in place* 

o f N Z Bethel
District No, 29 —S. B. Capps. Jr..

and Robert Priess.
District Ni 31.—Lon Webster.

All of these who have been un
pointed slKiuid qualify as early .n*« 
possible in order to be ready fo r  
the new school year

C. H. Garrett,
Ex-Officio County Superintendent

Sie Cavaness was here p fo'w 
d.-iys last week from La Pryor, Tex  
as, visiting his grand-tiarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G W. Bird. Sie has on ly 
recently been discharged from 
the army, having been with the ov
er-sea forces for several months.

A completo 
ing tackle at

assort ment of flsL- 

Mason Drug Co.
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j
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'V M Martin roturni'd homo last 
Kmiay fi-om Galveston, whore ho 
h.«ii l oon attondinp the State Bank
er's Convi'nti.on. Walter reports a 
s'lU'ii I’.il convention and so well diit 
the city of Galveston entertain the 
1 ankers that they decided to hold 
the tunvoiUion there again next 
year I

.1 W White informs the News 
that he has jiurchased wa Delco 
lighting apparatus and will have it 
installed on tiie Mill Creek ranch.

M 'k Game!. Mrs. John Lindsay 
and children and Mrs. Frank Rick- 
('lU-ach left this week for San An
toni I for a visit with rela ives. 
Mrs Gatnel expects to be away for 
several weeks.

SAVE YO I R GRAIN

• verv ’ doith (occurred last 
Inesilay \vh'*n the little 18 months i 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar | 
F iem ’V» wa ilroavned in a water 

oir'i I h ' Flemimr Lome in the 
Ranch Branch secti.m.

Aer r ling to the News’ informa
tion the li lie fellow had followed 
h'is father to the lot where Mr. 
Fleming was getting ready to go 
to the field Upon leaving the lot 
the fa iii'r  ohi the child to go to 
llie h 'ns:', and the mo.her thinking 
the child was with the father did 
r it o( tthe child until later
im wnc'o the father came to the 
h -.1 '  ' and ask d for the child U]i- 
rn search, ig they found the body 
in the water trough and they had 
r > wav of telling just what time 
the child met its tragical death.

This is a horrible occuranc? and

1) in’ t fail to talco care o f thè 
g: .1 ' yo'J rais.' bis ye:ir. Me are 

ir d 'o  make you any s.!zed 
galvaii z al jra in  bine. 
nvJd F. Lange I

'• rc k '. i . .ir-a s havethe
svmpathy of the entire community 
in ilii' los® of their only child.

'1 hc' burial was held on M’ ednes- 
day ami the interment was made in 
til? Grit cemetery.

John Gcistwoidt, one of our Hil
da St. cten n Was ¡n Town Sai.urd.iy 
>1 ! G'.'i.st idt sa> s i!ia th ' p '■>- 
pie . b.s section find it very in- 
,• nvoiii.'nt t.< be without a post

N ee  tnsl. ki. 4 kraut f  heap, 
ipi J. J. Johnson.

Oil

-Mrs Anna M.irtin was t ik^n sud
den..'' 'll lost Fr (lay and h ’ r o n- 
d't 1 seem'd fluiti'* serious but ihe 
N' s p.oas' t t b'arn >. her 1 . -  
ine ’uiich 'mproved at this writing

We r
w a V“ Citv Orocere c'<

I have a l.arrel of r. ce keg 
V-cktec w!' "h 1 am seiUug cut at 
T."' cent-! per gallon 
ali J. .1 Johnson.

OÚl va lili liO^Vi i ¡Iti U

.'Itss Mae and Cora Lee Tinsley 
and Faun Shearer went to .Tunc- 
il.ii) last Saturday for 1 visit with 
ri lai'Vi .s

(it 'fK iy .ser and son, Amsy, b g  
St ic.cn 'n o, the Keys'rvidt* si c- 
li'in \ViT(' l;usine.ss visitors in Ma
hon 'ast Satui'ii'.iy. They ri*p ri 
sav ng . ' m i l  grain i.- tlio or L r of 
til ' d.i . in til ';!' c 'un irv.

The follow-Eg have recently »ei 
iicir sub.scrijition fi.guri's aheasi b.\ 

paying the amount ojiposite their 
>.i!u, aiu; We appreciate thidr re
membering us ve iy  much May 
.iTiny of our other readers follow 
heir example;

rn c ‘ ' Tavl : V iioleveer and Hen
ri vo r  p '■.‘^aturd'iy from their
ranch n>'ar Mason Moiint'iin T’ ncle 
Tayi '1 left us his annual contrihu- 
tion

\Vm. Bober 
J H Gibson 
'I ayl'ir Vai.d 'vecr 
C -A Maugham 
R (irosao 
-•Vi ired Gi esse 
TI S Wood 
C Hartman 
L 'tie, L 'i feste 
'irs  II C Drawe 
.'Irs O. B. Atkinson

1 50
1.50
1.50 ' 
1 50
1.50 
t.50
1.50
1.50 : 
150 ;
1.50 :
1.50 ,

I have all kinds of genuine re- 
viairs f* r McCormick and Deering 
mowers.
rnb5-3tx» Louis Schmidt.

.\ f' P'llk was a business vis-
itor in Mason last Saturday Hein- 
f rmed us that a recent letter 
from b's son'Frank stated that h'* 
and hlf 1 pother .Alf had enjoyed a 
v sit together Both o f the hoys 
are With the -A E F.. Frank being 
s.ati 'ii 'd in Paris and A lf at Si. 
Nazarif*

>trs Max Kn ieger and two sons 
wer-' her' a short lime thè past 
week irom San .Antonio. visiting 
’.irs Kurt Martin whr) is at thU lo
ca' saritarium. Mr.s. Martin is ge l- 
ti.ig alor.g r'cely and Mrs Krueger 
a.id thè fwo l>oys returned to San 
-Antonio on Monday.

'I'ss Mildi-cd Smith is at home to 
spend the vacation. after having 
attend-'d school at Commerce.

Grardp.a Capps w.as on the street 
gr(‘('t,?.g his many friends last Sat- 
urda.v (Iran.lpa's recovi'rv from a 
br ikeii leg a few mfinths ago is 
c 'ns.der'‘d marvelous in view of 
ll.e fart that he is past 80.years of 
age He is able t i get around with 
1 ,it atti? ai 1 cf a crutch

-A J I.ir.ds i ' nii'b a business 
trip t ■ L'.rnrta last w(*ek, where he 
bought a bunch of black muley 
stock cattle

- p —
The Ni'ws man had the pleasurf* 

of conversing with Fritz O róte.one 
of our recently . returned soldier 
boys last Tuesday for the first time 
'since his return. Fritz says that 
this country looks better to him 
than any one else can imagine. And 
after fu* reached America on his re
turn h«‘ saw nothing until he reach
ed ilason that looked very  good to 
his (*y(’s.

Wm Eilebracht representing the 
San .Antonio .'lachine and Supply 
Co . was in this section this week 
doing 1 u“inoss for his firm He re
ports having sold a good bill of 
gin machineiy to Mr Frederick at 
I ,oval V'liicy

Mrs Will Lemburg and sons Har
old and Maurice spent last week 
visiting with relatives in Menard

SEE US FOR AUTO SEAT I 
COVERS !

McCOLLUM AUTO CO.

THIS WLAK, 
NERVOUS MOTHER

■Miss Margaret Harrison left list 
week for her home near Sonora 
Miss Harrison was a very efficient 
teacher in our school the past ses
sion and has won many warm 
friends in our midst

Tells How Lydia E. Pinkham*» 
Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health.

Little .Miss Riib.v Ogle, o f Ft. 
Worth, was in Mason last w’eek a 
guest in tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
August Henrich visiting little Miss 
.Modelle

Philadelphia, Pa.—“ I was very weak, 
always tired, my back ached, and I felt 

sickly most of the

Get my prices on cement before 
huving elsewhere, 
f27tf H an y  Biersehwale

— O'—
-Miss Ella Eckert was a visitor in 

San Antonio last week, she having 
attended the Commencement Exer
cises of the West Mullen College.

time. I  went to a 
doctor and he said 
I had nervous indi
gestion, which ad
ded to my weak 
condition kept me 
worrying most of 
the time— and he 
said if 1  could not 
stop that, 1  could 
not get well. I  
heard so muchabont 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
■Vegetable Com-

My dealer was right
do F a f e s f y ! ”

There’s more to a cigarette than “ pleasing 
the taste.** Other cigaii^ttec, becides Chester
fields, can do that

But Chesterfields do more —  tliey be^in 
where the rest of ’em stop ! Because Chester
fields “ touch the smoke-spot,” they let you 
know you are smoking— they do S A T IS F Y !

There you have it— S A T IS FY . It’s all in 
the blend— a blend o f fine selected T U R K IS H  
and D O M E STIC  tobaccos. And the blend 
can’t be copied. /

That’s w hy it’s Chesterfields or nothing if you 
want this new thing in cigarette enjoyment

i
' Ai -

C IG A R E T T E S
— Turkish and Domestic tobaccos ̂ blended

^ Mr and Mrs, Louis Schmidt re- 
foived a telegram Wednesday 
from their son Hugo, stating that j 
he had landed that t ljy  in New.^ 
\ ork. Hugo was with a ' machine' 
gun batallioii in the 36th Division 1 
and saw several weeks active ser- • 
vice on the battle front. 1

JUNIOR MISSIONARY PICNIC AND BARBECUE
PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN

Our want ads are resoJt bringers

Two more Mason County soldier 
b(iys reached home last Tuesday j 
liaving been given their discharges 
They are Max Simon and A lfred | 
Englehardt, both o f whom spent I 
about 8 months with the over-sea I 
forces. A lfred ’s parents have m ov-' 
ed to Fredericksburg only recently 
and Alfred went on to Fredericks
burg the next day.

pound my husband wanted me to try i t  
! took it fora week and felt a little bet-

The News regrets to learn o f the , 
illness of Mrs Bertha Todd. Mrs..' 
Todd was taken suddenly ill on 1 
Wednesday morning with acute in-; 
digestion. It is the desire o f her 1 
many friends that her normal 
jiealth will soon be restored

CITY liB A X  M ARKST

Cboiceat aod beat matta 
bla to obtaio. No dollTory. 
light brood alao lo r aalo. P a j  
hlcboat cash priea for dry or 
h Ü M  W . A. “

ier. 1  kept it up for three months, and 
I feel fine and can eat anything now 
without distress or nervousness. ’ ’—Mrs. 
J. W o r t h lin e , 2842 North Taylor St., 
Philadelphia Pa.

’The majority of mothers nowadays 
overdo, there are so many demands 
upon their time and strength; the result 
is invariably a weakened, run-down, 
nervova conmtion with headacbea, back
ache, Irritability and depreaaion— and 
aoon more serious ailments devel<^ 
It is at such periods in life that LydiaE. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound will 
restore a normal healthy condition, as 
it did to Mrs. Worthline.

Jim Griffin who recontly went to 
Eastland to seek work, returned 
home last Tuesday. Jim has his 1 
face bound up as if he had been in 
a scrap, but he says that he has 
erysipelas.

— o —

The Junior Missionary Society 
was entertained Wednesday MaySiS 
by Susie Donop and Augusta Jen
kins at the home o f Susie Donop.

The following program was en- 
Jo-ved by all.

Song, by Society.
Lord’s Prayer, by Society.
The Home-Coming o f a Korean 

Bride,-M ary Jane Puckey.
Song,—Society.
Events in Korea, by Averil Bel-

liO'Ws.
Tragic Phases’ o f Korean Life, by- 

Augusta Jenkins.
'Piano Solo, by Sara Thaxton. 
Experiences of a Doctor’s Fami

ly ip Korea, by Willie Mae Orosse.

REMOVAL NOTICE
I have movedi my feed business to 

the C. C Smith builddng and

The Centenary Call from Korea by- 
Ida Mao Lemburg, Helen Jordan. 
Alma Mae Braezeale. Jessie Doell, 
Betsy W’ hite

All boys and girls, living around 
Mason, who enjoy picnics and bar
becues will be given the priv ilege 
o f enjoying such an occasion in the 
near future.

am
with the City Grocery Co. Partie« 
desiring feed will find me ready to

Lucile Baker was added to the 
society as a new member.

fill their wants at all times. Phone 
No. 11 Wm. Donop t f

»  '
€lus Leifeste, whio was the first 

Mason county boy to be inducted 
into the service and has spent much 
o f his enlisted period over-seas, re
turned home last Saturday, after 
having been discharged.

A fter the program refreshments 
were served to  the following : Ida 
Mae Lemburg, Jessie Doell, Mary 
Jane Puckey’ , Betsy White, Helen 
Jordan, Augusta Jenkins, Alma 
Mae Braezeale, Willie Mae Grosse, 
Averil Bellows, Susie Donop, Mrs. 
William Splittgerber, Sara Thaxton 
Elsie Schweers, Lucile Baker.

Reporter.

I  want to get something like 30 
or 40 boys and girls to  pull the 
cockle-burs along the creek at my 
farm below town and I am going 
to have a barbecue and picnic for 
all the children who will volunteer 
to help with the pulling up o f the 
cockle-burs. Besides serving free 
barbecued dinner and ice-oold lem
onade and soda water, I  lirill pay 
(>ach child fifty  cents for their days 
work. I  will set a day later. 
There will be grown fwomen and 
men on the grounds to chaperon 
the workers and help me emtcTrtaio 
them.

‘ff’'
(V.

Í,
.‘U

: ’•^ .1
f

All children who are able to  do 
this kind o f work and who want 
t'O' get in o<n such a picnic 
will call at the Mason .Na
tional Bank as soon as pos
sible and give in their names, io  
that I  will know juat how many 
children I  am to entertain.

J. W. White.

’ ' • • I

I r

Nice fresh keg hMut. Cheap.
> 10  J. J. JolUMOVI. I  "v * * ;IW- Í  » - .*?  L
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THE MASON COUNTY NEWS I SALE Of PRIVILEGES
(ESTABI.UHKI) 1877)

V. M Loring.........................................................................Owner
IW. D. Loring............................................. Editor and Publisher

P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y

Entered at Mason Post Office as second-class mail matter. 
Absorbed Mason County Star and Fredonia Kicker Nov. 21 
1910. Absorbed Mason Herald Sept. 27, 1912.

Notice of church entertainments where a charge of admis
sion is made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of re
spect, and all matters not news, will be charged at the reg
ular advertising rates.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
Local readers and classified ads 5 cents per line per issue 
Display rates made known on application.

Subscription (always in advance) one year....................... $1.50

WHO’S NEXT

"We, whose names apear below, 
believe that Mason County should! 
erect a monument and dedicate * 
It Co the memory of the Mason 
county boys who perved in th e : 
recent world’s war, and will donate 
the amount eet opposite our re-i 
•pective names toward» Ita erec- ' 
U on :
August Kothmann ..................I25.0U
Mason Clean Town Club .....  $10.00
Mason County N ew s ...............$10.00
Calvin Tbaxton ...............$10.00
Woman’s M eaionary Society...flO.i 0
IW. O. Keyaer ...... .................. $5.00
German Ladies Aid Society ...$8.00
Henry W. Keller ..... ........_$10 00
Frank Brandenberger .............  25,00
Baptist Ladlee Aid ..................  $5.00
Alfred R. Qroase (B artlett)_  $5.00

If jtni are willing to  subscribe 
fdione the News Che amount you 
will g iv e  and your name will ap
pear in this list the following 
laaue.

ITRAN SFER CARS
All parties desiring to  run ser-| 

v.ce cars to the reunion grounds 
during the 3rd and 4th of 
celebration will see F. B. McCol-j 
turn. m29 i

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Ellebracht 
have the thanks o f  I he News for 
some very fine bermuda onions 
which they raised this year. They 
are o f the Crystal White variety 
and they beat anything we have 
seen jn the way Of on.ons when it 
conies to size and quality. Mrs. B. 
claims all honors for the onion crop 
and we believe her opinion as to 
ho'w to grow  onions would be of 
much value to many gardeners.

OLD HATS MADE NEW
W e are prepared to clean and re- 

Jblock liata in a first class manner 
and prices are very reasonable, 
d-5 Manuel Lopes

I NEW member GIVB

s u c c e e d ! I
BIDB̂ ^̂ BSBSSSŜ S

COMMONS HARD JOLT

Tell the News tbs nawa 
— o  —

The News man had the pleasure 
o f i>aying the A. W. Koock farm a 
visit last Friday afternoon and saw 
Mt'ssrs Frank Bickenbach and 
George Waller harvesting a fine 
oat crop fo r Mr. Koock. Mr Ko'ick 
ha l alx)ut 52 acres planted and he 
expects a good yield in grain. The 

was a treat to the writer and 
I'epresents what we consider an ex
tra fine crop. W. states that
many had guessed at the amount 
o f grain he would get per acre and 
that they vary from 35 to  60 bushels

Weekly Health Talks
' Wbat D octor Pierce Ham 

Done For Humanity t
BT DOCTOR CBIPPS.

It has always seemed to me that 
Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y ., should be 
placed near the top when a list of 
America’s great benefactors is written. 
He stndied and conquered human dis
eases to a degree that few realize. 
Whenever he found a remedy that over- 
game disease, be at once announced it 
in the newspapers and told where it 
oonld be bongbt at a small price. He 
did not follow the nsnal enstom of 
keeping the ingredients secret, so that 
the rich only conld afiord to bny the 
medicine, but openly printed the name 
of each root and herb he nsed. And 
■ 0 to-day the names of Dr. Pierce and 
his medicines are widely known, and 

Jifaey stand lor better health and better 
citisenship.

One of this great physician’s most 
snecessfnl remedies is known as Doctor 
Pierce’s Pleasant FelieU. These are 
little, sugar-coated pills, composed of 
Mayapple, leaves of aloe, root of jalap— 
things that Natnre grows in the gronnd. 
These Pellets are safe because they 
move the bowels gently, leaving no bad 
after-effects, as so many pills do. 
Very often they make a person who 

them feel like a new man or 
woman, for they cleanse the intestine* 
o! hard, decayed and poisonous matter 
that aocnmnlatee when one is costive. 
I f  you are constipated, by all means 
go to yonr dmggist and get some of 
Dr. Keroe’e Pleasant Pellets. They 
may prove to be the very thing yonr 
■ysteia reqoirei to make yon weU and 
btppy.^-----

John Jones, ''Sockless Jerry” otj
___ British House, Spurns

Formality.
Every pnrllnment produces a new  ̂

chnnicter. The American congress  ̂
lind “Snekles.s” .Terry Simpson from 
Kan.sa.s uml the Riitisli hou.se of com
mons h.nd Kh'p Hurdle, who appeared 
on the iloor in a worklngnnm’s cup and 
with a workingman's freedom of 
speech In the era when the silk hat 
and frock coat were still almost a uni- ' 
form for that assembly and when the , 
heavy Oladstonian manner was its 
model for debate.

John Jones, the new Labor member 
from Sllvertown, i.s the Jerry Simpson 
and the Kier Hardie of the house of 
commons.

The proof of this Is that his speeches ! 
art punctuated with shocked cries of ! 
“Order!” from the old-timers, and the! 
reason for the cries is that he talks to 
the hou.se of commons Just as he used 
to talk when he was addressing out-of- 
door audiences from a soapbox at 
Tower hill, which Is the forum for In
formal workmen’s debates.

“Don’t you try to assume so much, 
guv’norl” was his first remark to the 
apeaker. Speaker Lowthar, sitting un
der a canopy, arrayed in his wig and 
gown, Is a personage certainly no less 
portentous than the chief Justice of 
the United States of America, and the 
house had a shock equal to what the 
Supreme court would have suffered 
under similar lese mnjeste.

John Jones got even with the house.
“I  want you gentlemen to know—” 1 

he remarked, while dlscnssing con
scription. ( “Honorable members’’ is 
the hallowed term for referring to 
members of the honse.) There were 
loud calls for “Order I’’ Mr. Jones re
plied:

**I beg your pardon if I  have made 
•  mistake by calling you gentlemen.’’

The boose saw the Joke and cheered 
him.

WILL YOU FAVOR US?

FOR 3rd AND  4th OF JT’L Y
CELEBRATION A T  MASON

The folio ŵ nr? privileges will be 
sold at Auction at the Court House 
in Mason on Saturday, June 14 at 
2 o’clock.

One Bevo Stand.
Two Lemonade Stands.
Two Ice Cream Stands^
One Milk Shake and Glace Stand'
One Candy, Cigar, Tobacco and.

Chewing Gum Stand. •
One Novelty, I
(Tne Peanut & Popcorn.
One Feed Store
One Restaurant & Chill Stand
One Hamburger,
One Hohfoy Horsei |
One Knocking Machine 
One Dance Platform 
The above with any other priv i

leges w'ill be sold, so long as they 
do not conflict w ith any named 
herein.  ̂ Term s: Half cash w'hen 
sold, other half to  be paid on eve 
ning o f first day.

For any information w rite or 
phone E. J. Lemburg, Chin

I Owe My Life to P I 7 P I  TM A
M r ,  M rK in Ie y *R  le t te r

1  -  w .  -

b r in g s  c h e e r  t o  a l l  w h o  
m a y  b e  s u f fe r e r s  a s  h e  
w a s . R e a d  i t :

"I can honestly say that 1 «we  
M y life  to Penina. A fte r  some of 
the best doctors in the country 
gave me up and told me I could 
not live another month, PeroBa 
•aved me. Travelling from town 
to town, throughout the country 
and having to go Into all kinds 
o f badly heated stores and build
ings, sometimes standing up for 
hours at a time while plying my 
trade as auctioneer, it Is only

«Beatlyi so when this would 
occur 1 paid little  attention to it, 
until last December when I  con
tracted a severe case, which, 
through neglect on my part 
settled on my lungs. W bcb al-

Mr. Samuel McKlalcy, 3507 E. 
12th St., Kansas City, Mo., Mem
ber o f the Society o f U, S. J ew e liy  
Auctioneers.

■soet too late» I  kegaa doetorlag, 
knt. wtthowt avail, natU I heard 
of Ponsaa. It eareA mci so 1 
cannot pralso it too Mghly.“

Sold Everywhere, 
Tablet or U ga ld  Fens

¡iMMomûCsi
Ruth Law, avlatrix. er.nounced Tues

day that she plans !< aeinpt a trans
atlantic flight witli.a ' weeks.

—  ▼

Asking the owners of $3,000,000,000 
Liberty Bonds in the South to finance 
the cotton export corporation by sub
scribing $100,000,000 of these bonds 
to stuck of the corporation. Governor 
W. F. G. Harding of the federal re- 
servM board, Washington, D. C., ad
dressed a gathering of 500 Houston 
bankers and financiers at Houston, 
Texas, .Monday. F. M. Law of Hous
ton presided and Judge W. F. Ramsey 
of the Federal Reserve Bank of Dal
las and Houston spoke of the success 
of the federal reserve system of 
regional banka.

Governor Hobby has withdrawn hia 
approval of sending of Mexican troops 
through Texas en route from Sonora to 
Juarez to campaign against Villa, ac
cording to a telegram signed by him 
and received by State Senator Dudley, 
Tuesday. The telegram says the gov
ernor regrets having given his approv
al and has withdrawn it in view of in- 
tormution sent him Tuesday by Sena
tor Dudley in a protest against the 
proposed action, which was approved 
yesterday at the request of the state 
department on petition of the Mexi
can government.

An army of more than 200,000 men 
will be required to harvest the giant 
wheat crop in Kansas this year, ac
cording to A. L. Barkman. director of 
harvest work, United States employ
ment service. Sixty thousand of this 
number must come from outside the 
state.

FO REIG N  N EW S.
The holsheviki have driven the 

I’oles from Uovno after fierce fight
ing and occupied the town. The Rus- 
sianr, claim to have captured a large 
quantity of military stores at Ruviio. 

- -
Germany lost 198 submarines during 

the war, according to statistics on this 
branch of the German naval service, 
published in the Berlin Vossische Zei- 
tung. This number included seven sub- 
marine.s interned in foreign ports and 
14 destroyed by their own crews.

M A R C ELLU S  H. C H IL E S .
Captain, 356th Infantry.

Capt. riiilcp was decorated for 
conspicuous bravery In action, 
which resulted in bis death near 
Le Uhampy Bas, France, No
vember 3, 1!*18. When his bat
talion, of which be had Just 
taken coinmaud, wus halteil by 
machine gun fire from the front 
and left flunk, Capt. Chiles 
picked up the rifle of a dead sol
dier and, culling on his men to 
follow, led the advance across 
a stream waist deep, in the face 
of the machine gun fire. Upon 
reaching the o[iposite bunk, this 
gallant ofllccr was seriously 
Wounded in the abdomen by a 
sniper, hut before permitting 
himself to be evacuated he made 
complete arrangements fur turn
ing over his command to the 
next senior officer, and under 
the Insi>lrution of his fearless 
leadership his battalion reached 
its objective. Capt. Chiles died 
shortly after reaching the hos
pital. His home was at 2815 
AVest Thirty-seventh street, Den
ver, Colo,

WANTED

FOR S A LE —Larffp barn; lumbei- 
in fair c<.iitiition. Apply to Lamai- 

t Ilia.'.ton. jstr

FOR SALE—A grain bin App ly  
to J, W Lee mSOtSp

BULLS FOR S A L E -A  mall bunch 
of 2 and 3 year old, full bloiKlcfl 
Flerefor»! bulls, in fine- shape. Ap
ply to Ed Bickenbach. no29t2

GOOD f u l l  b l o o d e d  —Poland 
Ch na Service Boar For S.ilr Cheay> 
n>22 Wm Willmann.

— o —
FOR SALE -Truck-Ford. A l

most new and in good condition. 
For further jiarUcidar* api.l.v to 

W. C. Lehmberg. 
a ll Castell, Texas.

TICKY GAfTLE BECOMES 
SCARCE IN MASON COUNTY

American officers already are sta
tioned at various Baltic ports in readi
ness to rush food into Petrograd, Rus
sia. One officer, Colonel Groom, is 
on an American torpedo boat destroyer 
operating between Libau and the Gulf 
of Finland preparatory to the direct
ing of American food commission's 
supplies toward the beleagured city as 
soon as It falls.

The Sopwith biplane, la which Har
ry Hawker and Mackenzie Grieve at
tempted to fly across the Atlantic, was 
picked up in Lat. 49:40 N., Lon. 39:08 
W., by the American ship Lake Char
lottesville.

Soft, Clean 
Rags

P a y  5 c .  a  lb .

L. F. Eckert

i4. W n.inn:i. Tick In.siiOctnr o f 
.'lason (.'muitv lias furn^shod th f 
Nows with some vor.v intorostingr 
information regarding tin* tick in- 
fi's f'd  m t'lP  of this coiirty The 
ilnta is for the month o ' May and 
IS as follows:

T• r  (•' .Tune 1st 'h r”  v.-ere *'04 
herds in the c-'ninty th.it are “clean 
herds ir the county that .ir" ‘clean’ 
representing a ’ otal ef t.l.fjl hea>f 

T .lime 1st there ■,cere only 13 
herds that a r e  still infested with 
the tick, representing a total o f 
I'TO? head

This is an average of over 22 he ul 
of clean ’ cattl ■ in the c ninty fo r 
evt-ry tingle head that is “ ticky."

PflUlTRY WANTED
vWe are always in the inarkef 

for poultry and will pay you top 
prices for fryers, broilers, pullets, 
hens, roos ers, ducks gees© and 
turkeys. Bring ns anything yoii 
have in the line of poultry.
6-6 Mayhew ProHuc»» Co.

Going out of Business
S a y n i 9 n * 5  P r o d u c t s  R e d u c e d

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

Retail Saie 
Price Price

I LAVOK s IN 1 «. BES

Retail Sale 
Price Price

The New » always eosaidera it a 
favor when we receivernewa Items 
over the phone. We want all the 
new» w© aan get, and appreciate 
It for YOU to phone $7 when you 
know a personal Item or an.vo’ b 
er item o f local intereait.

Phone 57

In the road bond election voted la 
Nacogdoches County to vote an Issue 
of $800,000, returns show that the 
Issue was carried over two to one. 
Nacogdoches County already has a 16c 
road tax, and its roads are better than 
the average East Texas county. The 
bond Issue will be spent In hard-sur
faced roads. The state will supply 
$400,000 In addition, and the work will 
be supervised bj government en
gineers. Nearly all the counties In i 
this Immediate section have voted 
bond Issues,

Soap ...................................40c
Liniment .......................... 52c
Healing Salve ................... 26c
Laxitive Tahu'es .............  I6c
Almond Cream ..................37c

or 2 for 60c.
Dandrocide Hair Tonic ... 78c
Talcum Cans .....................26c
Orient Talcum ..................37c
Face Powder .....................52c
Toilet Water (bulk) per oz I5c 

Bring you bottles. 
lOh Use Oil ......................... 25c

TA S T Y  DRINKS
Retail
Price

35c
42c
21c
12c
32c

21c
27c
42c
11c

Lemon ..............................  25c
Vanilla ..............................  25c
Pineapple .*..........................25c
O range............................. 26c
Strawberry ........................ 25c
Strawberry ........................ 25c
A lm ond............................  25c
Cinnamon ........................ ..25c

SPICES GROUND ' 
Retail 
Price

If you would Fkp tA have acci
dent or health insurance, I  have 
Just the kind of a policy you need 
No trouble to show and explain 
the d ifieren ! o li ios and quote 
prem'ums. >T rüi n Loring,agent 
for the M t  •!•;■' ! Vssurance Cor- 
poratLon.

G rap e.....
C h erry .....
Raspberry

... 40c 

....40c 
40c

20c Cinnamon ........................2Cc
C loves ............................  20c

! A llsp ice............................20c
Sale M ustard...........................20c
Price G in ger...........................  20c
32)iC Red Pepper .................... 20c
S2)ic Mixpickimg Spices ......... 20c
S2)Ac I

‘20c
‘20c
20c
20c
20c
20c-
20c
20e

Sale
Price
m e
m e
17hc 
17hC 
12kc 
12 he 

' 15c

"PVe CaVV oxv 5Wa 'tdcDoua'rVd
Phone 120-L
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SAY. you'll hove a streak of smokelucl: i''i.atll 
put pcp-in-^v'our-smokemotor, all rieht i' you;l 

ring-in with a jimmy pipe or cigarei.«. t -.--* -  >i
nail some Prince Albert for packing!

Just betv.’ i e n  o u r s e l v e s ,  >0'.t 
n eve r  w i l l  w iso -u p  to  hiRh-s^’Ct- 
sm ek e - jo y  until you  can call a p iye  
b y  its first name, ther, to hit il io  
ix-ak-of-pk'asure you  land square  
on that tw o - f is t ed -m a n - to b a cco ,  
Pr ince  A l b e r t !

W e l l .  sir. y o u ’ll be  so  a ll- f ired  
happy  y o u ’ll w an t  to  get a photo 
graph o f  you rse l f  b reez ing  up the 
pike w i th  you r  sm okethro tt le  w id e  
o p e n !  Talk about smokt-sport^ 

Q u a l i ty  makes P r in ce  A lb e r t  so

-aling all a long t ’ le 
w l i o  n ev e r  b o i o i ”  cou i, t  

rm  l.e a p ip e  a n d  n u n  w h o 'v e  
sn-i.-’ ieJ 1 'pes  for yf^ars r i l  testify  
to the de l igh t it handn o u t ! P. A. 
can't bite or parch! B e th  are 
cut ou t b y  ou r  exc lu s ive  patented 

p r o c e s s !

R igh t  n o w  w h i le  t'ne g o in g ’s 
good  you  get ou t  y o u r  o ld  j im m y  
pipe o r  the papers  and la n d  o n  
s om e  P . A .  for v.-hnt ai!'  ̂ your  
particular smcAea,:., .  '.itc !

111 •
t r -■ Hcyngt^

J'ou f ' i v  r r i n c e  Kverywhrrc  i c l ' i t c co  i f  soJJ. •.
tidy red t in » ,  h e r d te m ^  pound o n d  ha lf  peund  fin /urnii-urfi* • "• t 
—-fAof class-y, p r u c t t c c l  pound  cryeta l  g l a t t  hufrudor uittn »pon »** 
fno i t t^ncf  l o p  tha t  ketpa the tobacco  in such p e r fec t  conUt**en.

R, J. Reynolds Tobacco Com pany, W inston-Salem , N. C>

V t• ■ I J . I ;
C ̂  J f id  A .. ÍI . Ml d

V » '  P

HAROLD '.V ROBERTS, 
Corpcral. Cc^r.r.-iy A, 3 ’ 'th Cat-

cn.

I- f f> . \V
. ■ • I : .1 lifl'.. 'A a '>

■' ’ 1 ' ■ ■ ■ .it 1 N .' > 1Í .I't*
I ■'  ̂ r-,1 -

I V i r ;  I th ,1 
' 1. • 'i > -n ihe

, r . t̂ , . ]
’ ! • ■' ' \ :.i!id M:ir-

• V-'s 11
1 -’ ‘ ‘ >1 'II at'th'"

 ̂ ! I 'll I tp- i V tiiirht
— " M a r t in  a i . i l  P i i i i l ip v  w i t i '

.i-'T-. -if : j i ' . ' i  M r -1 t V a l t i T
■ .'-IV

’ -'1 ( l i i i i ' t  atiil
'It' ■ i ’ :i' ̂  • !.i-it -.vof-k fr' m
A I I ' ■ • .'ll' eall-

■'! lii ' i i '  at ijit- s<'n pii*i jllni-s>i o f
. i- father Pfi''* .News i.s plea.se'i f t

■ al :e fn rry. j.
I'r.pr \ (*il silir e I«t VeeK

<!•
II.
I 1
u. . a

tank ill'
tn::ii II.' 
itile:-! i-ii

k C.'-

I . . ' i . - ’ ip 1 
< ■ ii'ii. 1: -Ii, ¡ 1-1. a 

I.levin,: hii«
I'. . •■!' I ':-!:- - I.)
iieii t "  111: 'tln'1- timi;

^  Aliii'li Itii’ l ii< -n il!.-alp|.''i. 'i'ite 
^  tank .-l.il ¡m.) a i-li, II ten
b • tlee;>. fil|,- l iv;;!i Mater, aial 
-S \vi - ia.i," hh.i iy 1 :i!iia>'raeil.

Kl.e\\ill_- ;!'.,l- elily I,;,.. Ilf tl„.
•5 t " . i  la. i,i the tan!; eelllil es- 
^  calie. C.iIIi, in.iieils sai l to the 
•ti jriiniiiT. -Wei! only one e f  tis 
p eaii -.’ ' t out. anil leit yeti tjo."
V M liel etjjiell he Im-lleil Ills Colll- 
*  Iiaiileii thnniv'i ;ln- hi ek door of 
f: the tank and v.tis himself
^ dfiiMtleil. Cer|l. Itoherls’ lioriio 
^  ad'!re-s was Market street,
5  ■''¡til I-'raiiei-eo. Cal.
•C »

 ̂ *»«rr «> V.

V .*:-#SÄRr

BAB'f WITHOUT BIRTHDAY
Firrt Raw th» L'oht on Shin That Was 

Coming A c e r s  Fncific.
.\ h-.'iy witlioin a Idriliday! Iiilies- 

,111,h- s i* s. imiS. !t 1- a iierph vile.'
-• , f •- I'A , p, n '.hre . k.
Iio" a Men'll ati'l a tei'f m  !

P • r V a- I '.-II !'i the ( ■* 'r ■ V. I
I;. ■■ I I . . I i'.p I- "•'tl.

-, , .. . O  ,
i! ■! • ; ' !■ ! ■ h '' ti. 'I he
■ h.y > . 1 ' LM. r
*1 II, I ■ i,.f . • ts.
Miitild h.'.\i 111 I'll a ' liri-tmas hahy. hut 
'fa-re Ma i ti" 1 >.'eiiit" r 'Jó "It tin' Nan-
|..lii_’ . ! I ' ■” t M'ps fell'i'ved im-
n,' '!;:.i< !y I'.v I ».■.■en h- r L.'d.

It's a Meli kiieM'ii faet iliilt a day Is 
lest In ■•re"ine the IhoUìe eeean to 
till- Mi'st. That le-t day. apparently. 
Mils f. r’s !i!i-tlii|: y.

IIU p:ir'-nl' ar>' .Mr. ami Mrs. Krnest 
Jleyhfeeek e f  New Veflc.

■It
'.ae.

TAlLOREi) CLOTHES
Dor m w  atvài ̂ omtvQì mexv

Q _ __
T d a i i e  \o  oxd ev

8 c

T ik e  in the jil'iiirc  s,ho\v .at the 
Star Op -ra IIouso r ich S.iturday 
u gilt. Von’il ell] IV it. The -show 
starts promptl.v at R-.no oVlook

.  y  ~
led the Netif tt.e tJe'Wi 

-  o  —
.Mrs .AU'x f i rosse was hostess to 

tl.e F,mhi-oi(i( rv Cluh last Thursday 
aftern'ton The Hnl) will he en
tertained# jiext Thur.sday by Mrs. 
John Moneyhon

A D L E R !  K A  H E L P 5 S O N
•‘ .My s 'll had inflaniation o f the 

bfiwels and was greatly bloated 
iMith gas). .After giving Adler-i-ka 
he is completely CTKED. Doctors 
did no good ” (.Signed) M. iler- 
hard, Ferdinand, Ind

One doso Adler-i-ka relieves sour 
stomach, gas and constipation IN - 
SPA NTLAh Removes A LL  foul 
matter which jiolsons system. Of
ten Cl ItKS constipation. Prevents 
apiiendieitis We have sold Adler-i-

nme other simple flriigs.
Mason Drug C’o.

.John Miitin. the pristmaster at 
Junction, jiassed through Mason 
last Thur.sday with his family en- 
roiito for Burnett County for a vis
it With relatives.

Texas ¡Slews
The Idackberry croii of Texa.s is a 

bumper mie.

•V poultry association lias been or 
buni/ed in Uoii.id i'ouiil.\.

O
Tile dewberry crop lliis .seu.sou lu 

Texas was a luoiiey-iiiaker. ,

Rusk County has just voted an iSOO,- 
Odd good roads bonds issue. j

Tlie eonvi ii'ion of tlio Texas Klks'l 
Assoeiation w.ll be hold in Galveston
in .I line. |

— •
neatimont is to soon have a iiiillioii- 

dolh.r hotel, ol ten stories, with about 
Odd rooms.

S.'vere wind .ind Imil storms have 
liil many Ti i .i.-, poiiils of late, doiii.; 
uiiii'li dainave to crops.

.All e ’ertioil 1:;: la ell onl "l i ' i  it: I.a-
Coiiiily to ill t( inline v.liellier ti 

'¡1 'I i i! ro.iii tux shall lie levi. i and 
. ‘d.,‘t teii.

I'a, iiiers^id W:'‘..un4lon and :i't,iae"!il 
eolin'.ie,- ,ii'' i'ta|iiim Cie lieiief.l-- 
:io::i imirkei at lir' ‘ iiliaUl lor
- it V1. am* l y produt ’

■' ilell I oaiily .‘-tl.e, p and t.o.i 
ill.-' .\"oeialio ii lias .1 i.i..il<ii 

' ■ , -i -a d.iv I".
i.;e i ’ Co,.ni\ Mool t ilt'.

V ;a l ,  ■ ' til ler A . iy  'o f  lie-
. . ■ . . .. a. '. S at-

.' I \ ' ■ ■■■ . Viii.tii MÜi hi- ill s.“--
I I I ! . ,  .-.on on .1 uiy I and

'i" i  lU'i.s .'oi'iiiii fi 'im lie -.11 nil part 
' I', '.a :, in.ii'eal's a lui'iip i i rop

. 'CM, ¡ir""iii COM., cr.iii; ■'iraiiimi-.
! -'•■. IS of let listIIffs. iiiea'li-. -

lall'.i s and tile e i .n ;. In.i

•; • I It'-i" ' '• ••'
; 1 ..'. '.i;.: .'.; n|,. i. ; . i- j.

r  1 • li > e 1 ; V
1 ..linen to lile eiliea iil (i.i.wsln;
I'..!esi ¡lie. ('lO' kefl, ( 'o- lf ie , (ilo-.el. 
i.n la. .1. 'll, I.il.eiiy. .\naliiiae. llui.rs 
vide and t old .Siuinv-.

Iiamaee of apiuoMimati !y 'aVi ta 
-uited A ll 'l l  tae Iraliienolk p ) .  tile 
v i l i i iK  Oil ll.i' foiirtii fli.":' I't i.e .--ta- 
eapi'oi at .\u.-iiti ovei'ii i i . l i i i  t'ei 
siarv.i.y on ili.' uesi si-le of í!¡e h.ii'.i 
•ns v. v.' v.a;.. Tolls of pi, - : .

and timl' i'- f''M. 'l ie eiasii i i i at i n 
liarm tiiioi:-¡.out tlie eapd d.

!;■ port:- t,J 1 1 1 '- - li.e .lia 'l ' ' l::id",V 
I" lit ¡11 1- nil at ¡'on x.'.rh ii 'fl. . '
Ilial die lafair - itiiai ii.ii .r :i,- Vv - 
'1' \as .'.■le-at ia I ■ e ■ t-'n' .
tl ell coi'i.;i. .-I a: ■ p i. ! .■ ! ¡ o
ni'-n Tile pn diet.'Ill .if i.en o .e r  ’ 1;' 
V. Ileal ii !i : .■'la It . '. '■ a. riir-r-
alrea fy euinidainiiia of n o  ' i a t . t a o  
lure, and l l uy are payina liivli wanes 
for labor

—o - -
i!y till' use of tile now eannin.i: plaid 

vvtiioli lias just l><■•■n eompli'l.-d at t'lO 
liii ii lsvillo pei'itciitiary. and wide!', 
was cot striK ted in eonformiiy m PIi 
plans fnrnislied Iiy tie' .\. ami ,\! Col- 
!ece, the stat<' prhon eomniis.-ion lias 
.iboilt eoniploled atfalivp'meiits Mlier"- 
by itnietically all. if not all, of tlie 
catinc'd venetalilos and tnoats will lie 
furtiished for tiu' eiitiro system

—  n  —

Tlie list of 24 Texas points wliere 
cotton classing bureaus will lie main 
tained tills year are as follows, Ver
non. Hallinser, Honey (irove, .Mar
shall, Tyler, Hillsboro, Knnis, Taylor. 
Waco. Marlin. Georxetown, Navasota. 
Bay ('ity, Gran.cer, Port Lavaca. .\ii»t- 
well and Tivoli, a joint office. Sinton, 
Beeville and Koiind Rock. Weatlier- 
ford and ramcron and Hidal.iio Coun
ties, in wbicli counties tlie sites for 
the offices have not iiecn desiKtiated.

— II —
The attorney «eneral's department 

has rendered an opinion to the effect 
that substitute purcliasers wlio have 
complied fully with tlie law may liold 
lands purcliasod. though grantor was 
not a qualified purchaser. The de
partment also held that ( 1 ) the owner 
of school lands forfeits Ids riglits 
thereto unless he carried out all obli
gations of purcliase; ( 2 ) the original 
purcliaser has statutory right to re
instate, provided rights of a tldrd 
party may not liave Intervened.

The cotntnissionors court of Colo
rado County has let the contract for 
building 17 miles of the Sati-.-Xntonio- 
Houston higliway through Colorado 
County. This Is the federal portion of 
the road, or that part over w hich rural 
free deliveries extend and on which 
federal aid la secured. This portion 
of the road to be built extends from 
Borden through Weimar to the county 
line west, a distance of lot* miles, 
and from Alleyton east to Ramseys 
Point, a distance of 6 % miles.

The Texas Bankers’ Association will 
hold Its convention In Galveston on 
May 27, 28 and 29.

THE SKIN BEAUTiFIER

Protects
Cleanses
Improves

111 Uity, even skin deep, should 
he iirott’cied and improved. Tan- 
.No-.M re, the ideal face perparaMon, 

I's 'loili. It is a sure preteotion 
ag;;iii.- t the heaiiiiiig sun or hlister- 
i;,g wind, and at the same time 
liciiis rebuild tissues. It brings lo 
Ike skill ttiat velvety softness of 
J Olltll.

Aiiplicd to the face before going 
into I’ll' (qien, Tan-.'’ ('-More liisuret 
f'. 11 prcti-i i.ion against tlie eli ments. 
f. '. i i  .iifore poi'U' out in tlie even- 
it 't iii.-'iires a faultless complex» 

'I't.iiii-ia: ds of ti slimonials d^ 
: nil Tti-’.-Nu-Morc m .--•upe’-ior.

Hr. can liave a ck ai', siiioo ii. at- 
’ ■ ■' ■ .k!!! by '.I'ing tlii.s 'gill ■ 1 -

. :ii:ii!'i r. Fiiiiii'l" fur tlie lu.k. 
.',1 ‘oilet eoiiiiti r-', 2 .'ic, ot>0 

... I. ;M T.nts, wliite and flesh.

fcA’sfS-V/VEFLER MANJFACTURiNa CO.
¡)AI.I.A^. I KX AH

FLYiR WAS AN EXPERT
IN -’GROUND STRAFING"

O-C-C-O-O-C'-C

Capi. (!. I •el’iirest Lnrm-r, nti Atner- 
ii-111 ncx- will' iliiwiied 1!t flit' I limes In
tie- Mar. lias Inicn sled friemls in 
Wiisldiigt'iii with an acnuiit <>f ii Punì 
I'little Mitli tl.e eiicmy tile day before 
II.e armistice Mas signed, A jnirty 
Ilf Sfi I'liint'ijig |i!aiies ]>r"tccied by .'VI 
.•<;i:.it s.-oiits Meni over tlie lilies, blit 
Mil-' lu'creei'teil I'.v more tliaii ."tl (¡er- 
im.n liatile planes. Caiitaiii Lamer 
V'ciit after II group o f seven and got 
two. .Much o f  Ills Work at Hie front 
wms “ ground strating." that is, tlyliig 
loM‘ over (mints Mtiere ciiein.v troops 
I'te coiieciitrateil mid sending innehlnfl 
gun liullets into them.

'4

•Ì

DELAYED THE FUNERAL
Hearse Driver Forgot to Put a Coffln 

In It Before He Started.
George I. King, known by »very man, 

woman mid ebild In Brown county, In- 
tlinnn, mid by nil visitors who go to 
Nushvllle by wuy of llelinsliurg, has 
lieen the stage conch driver between 
Nashville nml Ilelmshiirg anil tho 
hearse driver for Nnshvllle's only un
dertaking establlsliiuent for ten years.

Recently there was to be a burial at 
the Story cemetery, 12 miles south of 
Nashville, unil King was enlled on to 
drivi» the hearse. He liltched two 
horse.s to the hearse and started from 
Nashville at .'i a. m. After he hatl 
tlriveti within two miles of the eemcgi' 
tery, he got out to walk up u steef^ 
hill and noticed that he had forgotten 
to put the colliu In the heurse.

He turned the horses’ heads toward 
Nashville and made tlie trip Imck In u 
•short time. He loaded the eofllii and 
changed horses and resumed the trip. 
The burial was delayed four hours.

9 to 2« gallon stone Japs, w ith 
lidis, at reduced i>ricca. 
m22 Louis Q, Probst.

— o —
Alford Lange suffered a sprain

ed arm onr day last week *whilc 
cranking a car, and he is now car
rying the sprained member in a  
sling

—  •  —
Our wixnt ad* are reault brucen
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CALLED HER FAMILY
MASON COUNTY N EWS. MASON, TEXAS. p a o e  p i v e

TO HER BEDSIDE
Till" liltlo thriM* year old rhilcl of 

Mr ami Mrs Kmii Jordan who ro- 
sido at Nc*w Fountain, died last 
wt'i'k and tlit' ixidy w.is tirouglit t') 
I'lidi wi*vill(‘ tor interment The 
funeral was held last Friday after
noon

I have a nice line o f (juaranteed

Sii T.«.A*., Tbiild., Sh. Migli Die, S.„T.«.Ud,, Bit No. ÌTa,f."Ì,.'.57„r̂ ',:
Sh® Is A Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardili For 

Her Recovery.

■Roys* City, Tex. Mrs. Mary Kil-1 the better. That was six years ago
tnsn, of this place, says; "After the | and I am still heje and am a well,

hirth of my little girl...m y side com- | woman, and I owe my life to

riencfd to hurt me. I had to go back I  ̂ had only taken half the
. IV« .1,  ̂ to »cel better,to bed. Me called the doctor. He I

I The misery in my side g.jt less... I
treated mo...but I got no better. I

me F. Lange
W »  ts

•Mr and Mrs. Tho.s. Murray re
ceived a teU-gram a fc>w d a y s  a g o  

from their son. Glenn, who has 
l)(M‘ii With the over-sc“a forces for 
several months, stating that he had 
landed in N.'W York.

— o —

Koe worse and worse until t'.;u mi.iery 

v.-as unbear'.Me,. .1 was a bed for 

l.'irco luonths and Pu"orcd û̂ h a.r.jr.y 

t.iat 1 was j ’ lst drawn up in a knot. ..

I told i"y  liiisiiand if he would get 

ir.p (i bottle of Card’ll I woul.i tr;- 1'. .. 

I comnionfcd t.*.!;ln'’  it, however, that 
« veni).;: I called my famiiy atjout 
ine... for I l;new I could not last 
caauy -'.avs unless 1 liad a change for

■ p jO iV ! f n \  ^
¿ Ì I Í 4a. b M t W .•* ® A 1 t ^

Q i i R n r

C : U \ i l L

Helped Make the World Safe for 
Democracy.

BID GOOD WORK OVER 11.0.E
In All 1 2 4 , 1 5 7  f . iuici V / c e  in C 'e  l:y 

the U'ritec: '■ •■ ’ 1 .»  F o 'C - '  i-  r - . o - . i  
—  In the R e . 'o id  of l . ’ ar t'.e Ameri
c a n  Horse  T o p s  the Mule m Njm - 
h ers ,  but Only S l ig l i t ly— One C.Tvp 
H a s  Mule T h a t  K now s All the Bugie 
C a l ls ,  but Responds to One Only.

T il l '  gr>'at .tnii'iMraii iiuil,' did hi« 
p art  f.ir iIi i iim ’T ih v.

T l i f i ’i* \vi !’f  ' Jo ,i ;ii  iiomiiIm I-  -..'rvlt g 
t ilahi- til,- i-.il.e-v ill i l i>  c. iai ’ l'.N and 
th e  I ’hil iiipini’'- whi'M tln’ w ar  IiI’-ik-* 
I lit. T h ' -  i- • \< l i i ' i \ i ‘ Ilf I" . ' ' '"  Ilf liN 
short rildii'd Kiiaii . r kinnvn a-; ili>‘ pa< ' 
iin.il ’. T i l l ’ '!.■ ■  ■ I ii-iit in T. 1 1  1 1..
I ’ f ttie liie f . 'I l. i’A-̂  f r 
tint had - l i ' l ’ i I '■  " i ’ i’
, . , l  .||; I , . , .  ; 7-, • .1 ,. ’ .

\v|l' 1; \i • ‘ ■ ■■ ’ T
I. ' I, ’ ■ : -

I'd 1.1 If-V*:.r i t '  
s;.\v di|l,\ u i l h \. r

n*
I '.

■1
h a

r-' .

continued right on taking the Cardul 
until I had taken three bottles and I 
did not need any more for I was well 
and never felt better In my life ... I 
h.-ive never had any trouble from that 
day to this."

Do you suffer from headache, back
ache, pains In sides, or other discom
forts. earh month? Or do you f.‘?<’l 
weak, nervous m  l fagged-out? If so, 
give Cardui, the woman’s tonic, a

r..
iMiirtnlity u f al 'inu l iw ’ ih"n-. 'n 'i .

I ’.'it tliN dii.’~ nut ti 'ain !i> ti ll 'tn* 
ta l . i  o f  111.' ia ■ ‘1 o f  ll , . ’ inn’ ' ’, for
idan and d o n n - 'i ' - .  Mn!- '  fi” ni riMii' '* 
to Uic nunil ’or o f  !t.i’ l l ,  witli ii . 7 7 7  from 
Ihiglniid  iiii’ l r.’ .'.'ll from Spain. Uh’kod 
freed o m  under the .Siar-i ami Slripo<. 
li*‘i ’a n ’<e it w i’ -i ehoaper to let tin’iii 
k ic k  o v e r  ili. r ”  than to c lve  np more 
m o ney  to indulu'e iho propi’n-itic'-i of 
in ir  lioiii,’-grown i-toi’k and pay their 
w a y  neros-i. Iti this w a y  ■ _'ti."*V’ alMeil 
u m l netitnil  mnle« served alotigslde 
lit«« ‘JP.iilO fre.i liorn hyhrid.s on tlie 
fie lds o f  l-'rnnee, maklt ig ."is,n7;! o f  tlie 
stuM 'orn  tua ed who di l not I'lok for 
g r e e n e r  g raves .

124,137 Mules Did Their Bit.
I f  file war liad lasted lotiger this 

tale of the .\tiierlean tiitde ¡tt tlie front 
would not hav»' t>een so short. It imiy 
he snlil iltat many waited in vain for 
Mr. Hurley to give them a elmnce to 
»’orapete ngaliist the sides of the slilp 
from the Inside with the «nhmnrines 
wltliont. Kxperieneed niiileteers say 
that tlie one wtis alioiit ns daii’geroiis 
as the other. The mules that ilid their 
bit over there nuiiiliered In all 124.137.

In the naming record of the war the 
Amerleiin horse tops the iniile In ntim- 
ht rs, hut only slightly, on iieoonnt of 
the meager use of I’avalry imd the dif- 
fletiUy of fraiiiportnllon. There were 
43.241 m o u n t s  and 18,S07 draft horses 
Ir. service when the war hnd<e out. 
Them were .''S!.471 of the former and 
2 1 d.iH)(i of the latter ptirelitised. of 
whleh nd.l.'l and n.1.7.30. respective
ly. were hotfglit In the United States, 
18..370 and !t1.4l‘.'.) In rraiiee. 2. liti! and 
P.4f).'i in Kngland nnd 1 .20 ." ttml 32<1 In 
Spain. Of the American horses only 
7.430 inoiints and .8:k31M’. for iirllllery 
and draft use were sent ahroinl. The 
losses In Frtinee were 33.340 horses of 
both kinds.

The total nnmher of nnimnis sup
plied to nnd bought for the A. E. F., 
Ipdudlng 80,672 on hand at the start, 
was .'171,178, valued at $144.704,6.’i2, an 
average value of .$25.3. It was a great 
work to supply this beast power to 
the anny within a few months, and 
about ns hard a task to detnohlllze the 
four-legged troops to conserve the In- 
tereat of the service and save as much 
of the public monef Invested litAh*

trlaL
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F c ' : ' '  C c ' t i y  In '
’I';," -I ", ! 1 . a s  i .r. i '  i' . ■ r\ S*'p-

ti'ln! "!•. I '..i'ti a fee','.. r' .* o'T*-
• rs aii'I |i; : - ' a i r s ,  \ e.rkh ■■ '•! **.*'ir
)'nrehii-: i Ig '/.nil’ — . Ne'l  it !i ’ - i t-t
tie.-i- an d ’Jl.iMHl i . tdivti ’l tia ‘Il m|mT«
ai ing 37 1•••'niiiint and t w " i ’ i‘U: ii*in
depiits, a • \"\'  T.ii’.'t Vi'\v< ai.d < Mi;'
fell. S. < 'Id.......... ... »
fnf -tiii't\

T ;  r" w>.re no t n i ' t i T '  i ' I ’ -pi
s;_ '■ ■ . . d ’ ■■ ■ ’ .•<;

’.I e, f."t ! ■■■ 1 ’ ir ; \
w 1 ; " - ■ ' .......  . . .'’a ll, <■ 1. -5.
,\t f e : . . ’ i ’I'l'a’ is l lmre one how. a

I le ' is  s.’lid to timke no iiilempt to tnak.* 
a --alilte with il siivliiii’e -rill iiinl ¡i 
how .'Very time lie :iie,'*- ¡m idlieiT 
nnd to let OIK it .■oiiiempiiMii'i «ipmwk 
will’ll hi’ is Ignored. l ie  wnrl;s on oe 
eiisi.iM, hilt never in htivne-i.; ’.viih a 
mute, utili Is ri’iiily to lio\ wiitniii-; 
•gtovos uny niiiii or i.i'ili- i,t uny time.

t'i inp (¡iirdoti h:is :i m ule timt knows 
fill the t'll’gte e.’iils. Ie;f i ' " y s  
to one only , 'rtn* reveill.* i.ei.v som..!, 
the iissemiily, the nie-s, tiiiis or re 
treat. le p  ¡ill full oil Ili- w i '_ : : i i g  ears
IItlIlol!i i' 1 . I ’.llt let tills so I-. P ," l  -'Ml- 
p!d lirilto at wo]-'; an. w’ i'oi o w l! u 
reach Ilf a wirelos- i i " te  o f  ili,' !iii_',e- 
Soiimling ‘ ‘reeu ll"  and ila  re is a heit 
for tile ' t : l ' ’ e that I.’'; 0 ! : l \ e i  ' t o  
d r iv er  h, 111 d on g r '" i i  1 I’ tid 1
s].iirt in Ii 'gh gear  l ie '  road- of
tlm eamp.

tiig p i i l ’i'ld .lin k liait  would Ih- il jirize 
fo! any h’eu-. N’ oiiody eaii ride him 
and I 've’wliodv eiin leaeh  him tricks.

Nurse Starts Law  Suit.
M iss M ary  Itoyes. u m ir—’, o f  Mnn- 

chester. W|s., .nsks !i;’,iHm diiinages 
from M. .T. t' liiidne.e' ’', a H; •■ mony nn r- 
etuiiit. fo r  in.infles s i is ’ .nlned w lieti rnn 
down li.v a ear. u f wtiii h M ’ . I 'hudaeorf 

idl'.'g. ’ l to I" • '  'tri-. T h "  ti
.inries )'i’evo ! ' ’ i d I f i ’ota going te
! 'ratie.'  a -  a Iti .1 - I :: •. 'eil ■ !,
la ter  wellt tu San  1 raim .-e '.  in ii slin- 
l la r  caiiaeity.

\Ve ha\e all colnrs of straw hat 
dve —M.ismi Dm,' Co.
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CLEARANCE SALE

PRICES EFFECTIVE FROM MAY 15 TO JUNE 7.:i9l9
Racine I'lres and Tubes

m 
m

ON CASINGS ANO TUBES t
m
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Buy Now and Sava irloney |
fti\

a»».- r  SI n

■
t̂ x

SI/.K p i a : \ ■'OV-SKIIi rup.Es
30x3 $ 14. IO Í  16..S5 Ì3 ’3'5

I 7 Q<> 2().Siy 3 7'̂
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PAOE SIX MASON COUNTY W EWS. MASON. TEXAS.,

BOOKKEKPERS -  STENOGRAPHERS
•rr  still in great demand at Washington. Unprecedent
ed commercial prosperity is predicted for the United States,' 
which means high oHice salaries. We train for these ex
traordinary opportunities.

SAN ANGELO BUSIN ESS CO LLEG E

M O N E Y  T O  L E N D

We represent one of the best Loan Com
panies in the State and are in a position to 
make favorable loans on Mason County 
Stock I'arms and Ranch Lands.

Runge & Runge, Aeente

A T T E N I I O N I
We are now prepared to do your half-soleing 

also your tire and tube vulcanizing. We guar
antee our work and work at moderate prices. 

’Phone us your wants.
W A LKER & W ALKER, Mason, Texas.

im

W'hy not dye that straw hat? 
W e have a complete assortment 
o f co lors—Mason DruK Co.

A M ISTAKE

“Don’t forget the show at the 
Star Opt*ra House each Saturday 
«Mght The show starts promptly 
at 9:00 o ’clock.

I You often hear the remark made 
• that a nickle won’ t buy anything 
! now days The News’ want ad 
 ̂ rates are a nickle a line. Invest 
j a few nick lea in a want ad in the 

News and you will find out Just 
’ hi*w much a nickle will do

I C E !
Delivered Daily
Our ice truck luhkcft regular 5 

rounds eveiy luoriiiug*. Let us ^
li;n e our driver leave a chunk at ^  

i  your place each dav.
No truck on .‘ininliiv. hut the ^

», factory i.s open until 10 a. in.

MASON ICE & POWER CO.

iU
i ‘ — \  Ik

Young Man, Don’t 
Scatter Your Dollars!

YOUTH IS PBOSIOAL. Frequently the yonng man SOESITT 
D O W  THE VALUE OF A DOLLAB.

YOUTH IS NOT EVEBLASTLN Q. The big men of the oouitiy laid 
tka fonndation for their ineceu by opening a bank account when theyj! 
■fail young.

If You Hope to Amount to Anything Don't 
Delay Starting a Bank Account.

Start It Today.

T H E  CO M M ERC IAL  BANK
(UNINCOKPORATED) OF MASON

MASON COUNTY DEPOSITORY

MRS. A N N A  M A R T IN  C. L. M A R T IN  M AX M A R T IN
r r m a m n  vtoa-YMMivaifT C a a vn *

Dallas County has voted a f6.50ft.000 
road bond issue.

In an election held Saturday Smith 
County voted more than 2 lo t for 
the road bond issue of ?1.50i',00u.

Special road bond election in Yarrel- 
ton district In Cameron County for 
$50.0UO was carried Saturday by a 
large majority.

—o—
Shearing of sheep In Lampasas 

County is progressing as fast as shear
ers can be secured to do the work, and 
a large quantity of the wool has been 
stored in warehouses at Lampasas.

i T ^ e v s
THE U N IV E R S A L  CAR-

All closed cars are coming with factory equipped

il? Electric Starters and Lighting Systems, demount-

San Antonio has voted to issue 
bonds in the sum of $25,000 for the 
construction of additional school build
ings, which are made necessary by an 
unprecedented Increase in tkls year's 
enrollment.

^  able sims, 30x3.! tires all around, tire rack and high-

il? ly finished with carmine stripe. We solicit your

illf order now because production is limited. * There-

il? fore we must deliver fir.st orders first.

Somerville Is planning to hold a 
home canning celebration June 26 for 
the returned soldier boys. This will 
be in connection with the eiitcriain- 
meni of Green’s brigade, which will 
meet in Somerville June 25-26.

The statewide prohibition campaign 
organization disbursed $5000 in the 
campaign conducted in support of the 
constitutional amendment for state
wide prohibition voted according to a 
statement filed recently by R. H. 
Kirby, chairman of the organization. 
The disbursements are itemized as fol
lows: Clerical help and muUlgraph-
ing, $1200; printing. $800; telegraphing 
and telephoning, $1,000; stamps, 
$1,500; rent and incidentals, $500.

Tl»e attorney general's department 
has rendered an opinion reading: (1) 
By the terms of chapter 13.5. general 
laws of tile regular session of the 
Tliirty-Kourth I.egislature, the legisiu- 
lure intended that all carnival com
panies should pay a tax of $10 for 
every performance to wl)lch admission 
lees are eliarsT«d. unless same is given 
under tlie auspices, direction or con
trol of "a chamber of eoinir.erce of a 
city or other similar organization"; 
(2) eliariiabie iu.siitutlons and mili
tary organizations are not organiza
tions siiniUi." to a chamber of com
merce.

As i)art of the agreement resulting 
some years ago from the suit of the 
state to forfeit the charter of th* .Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas reads in 
Texas, there was to be an annual ex
penditure for improvements and bet
terments of the Texas lines. The fifth 
report under this agreement has just 
been filed with the attorney general 
showing that for the year ending De
cember 31, 1918, the total expenditures 
were $886,954, divided as follows: 
Deaumont and Great Northern, 
$973.88; main lines In Texas, $652,- 
054.90; San Antonio terminals. $200,- 
160; Texas Central. $9,868; WlchlU 
Falls and Southern, $55; Wichita Falls 
and Northwestern, $24,823; Wichita 
Falls railway, $36; Denison, Bonham 
and New Orleans, $74.

More than a hundred Victory Lib
erty Loan medals, coined from metal 
made In Germany and secured by melt
ing a number of German cannon, have 
been distributed among the women of 
Jefferson County who participated In 
the fifth Liberty Loan campaign. A 
hundred of the medals will also be pre
sented to the women of Beaumont. 
About two hundred will be awarded 
the Boy Scouts of the city for their 
services during the drive.

The attorney general's department 
has rendered an opinion holding that 
after June 18, 1918, when the law 
known as the "public weighers’ law" 
becomes effective. It will be unlawful 
for any person to engage In the busi
ness of public w eir in g  for hire, or to 
weigh or measure any commodity, pro
duce or article and Issue therefor n 
weight certificate or weight sheot 
which shall no accepted as the accu
rate weight upon which the purchase 
or sale of such commodity, produce, 
or .irtlcle Is based, unless such per
son shall first have been elected or 
appointed and qualified as a publlo 
weigher.

An organization of swine breeders 
has been perfected at Cuero, with an 
encouraging membership. DeWitt is 
one of the best counties in the South 
Texas field for producing hogs for 
marketing purposes, but up to now 
little attention has been given to the 
blooded swine for breeding purposes.

L. F. E C K E R T

A dipping vat used for dipping cat
tle at Mayfield, ten miles northeast of 
Cameron, was dynamited recently. The 
vat was blown up and totally wreck
ed. The law requiring the dipping of 
stock in Milam County went into ef
fect three months ago. Officers are of 
the opinion that the act was com
mitted by persons opposed to the dip
ping of stock.

O P P O R T U N IT Y
READ T H ES E  FACTS AND USE YOUR BRAIN

Ï

Jay Gould once said; "When you each dollar invested in stock. The 
invest in the stock o f an o il’com- Collins well which is located in 
pany, not look for the best for Block 52 and about 1,600 yards due 
you will never find it. Look for a west o f our .property, came in May 
good one, then invest and do it 4 making better th.-in 2.000 barrels 
quickly. Do not wait to see if it per day at less than 1.800 feet. In 
pans out all right, for that is where fact the big producers in this won- 
you lose your i»j)portunity. When der Burkburnotl field are brought 
you wait to see if it pans out, you in at l.SMO feet or loss. About 1,400 
will have to ¡»ay a premium 'fo r  yards southwest o f our acreage is 
the stock and you will have lost located the Ma.son Big 3 well, and 
the biggest advance in value You ab-vut 400 yards to the south o f us 
must make your money upon your is the Floydacla well. We are in 
Judgement and foresight ’’ the same Block as the Hammond

Pour big wells were reported in
.!,>■ : « h  in our lorality W olnvhc n ^ .a g o 'T h i iw e S

Kllin i! just riioujtl, „o c k  tor ' I " '  a l.tSO nor c m
development \Ve have placed a investment,
large part of our stock and are o f- TKaVCT No. 2—Our holdings in 
fering shares to sell before the big Victoria County. aboiic 15 miles 
cjrill starts down. Our valuable south of the town o f Victoria, corn- 
holdings embrace three tracts. prise 100 acres, near several deep

TK XCT Nil 1_ *̂ *'*** " ’ells now being drilled These
We 111.Id five acres in the vorv a depth o f 3.500

h art o f till- Biirkburnett oil field PaV'n/r quantities is
This acn’agu is in Block 57 of tho ? shallower strata.
Fisk Survey, located 1'., miles due  ̂ 'Pst» ‘ ’ning made byb igeom - 
w»>st o f the town site o f Kurkbur-. radius o f two
nett Now read these facts care- hnl^ings.
fully. About 900 vards south- ? will
cast o f our tract is the Schultz well * cost to  our
which is in Block 41. That well »tnckholhders Our geologist has 
came in May ö at 1.593 feet and is » « '« ' ‘ ' ’ «•'‘d a m  ry encour.aging re
making 50 barrels every hour. tract and cites that
About 1.100 vards due ea^t of our ^logical structure is promis-
tract is the Humble well, which is This same ge-
located in Block 58 and was report- niogist, "  no reported to us on this 
od in about 60 days ago It iai pro- and also on our tract in the
ducing 2.500 barrels daily In Block 'c r y  heart o f the Burkburnett field 
59, alxuit 1,400 yards to the north- >ep«ried the Burkburnett oil field 
east o f our holdings is the Fowler  ̂ ^ j  developers fo l-
wcll, which came in about 30 days advice, the wonder
since and is making 1,400 barrels held o f Texas would certainly have 
per day. About 2,000 yards north- been developed sooner, 
east o f our property is the Thrift TRACT No. 3—W e hold a treat 
Well No. 2, in Block 76. It was re- o f 10 acres in Limestone County, be- 
ported in May 6 and is making be- tween the tow’ns o f Groesbeck and 
tween 3.000 and 3,500 barrels daily Mexia, wht-re there are a number 
In Block 75, and about 2,000 yards o f gas wells and deep tests being 
due north of our aci*eage is the made within .i radius o f one-half 
Golden Cycle wt ll, reported in May mile of our holdings. These tests 
8 and making in excess o f 2,000 bar- " 'ill go  to 3 500 feet. -
rels daily. In Block 84 is the Burk A Joint Stock Ass'll.
Wagoner well, which is about 2,900 xhe information above given is 
yards northwest o f our holdingr It gathered from reliable souces, and 
came in a few  days ago at a depth while we can not absolutely guar- 
o f 1,700 feet, making 11 400 barrels antee its accuracy, it is correct to 
per day. May 3 it sold for $2,000,000 the best o f our knowledge and be- 
paying the stockholders $30 for lief.

CLIP TH IS AND  M A IL  IT  W ITH  YOUR CHECK TO D A Y  

State Standard Oil Association, 411 National Bank o f Commerce Build
ing San Antonio, Texas. '

Gentlemen:
Inclosed find my check for $.................................... for which ei>-

ter my application for .................. shares in the State Standard Oil

Association at $10.00 par Value, fu lly paid and non-assessable.

^7ame

R. P. D. or Street ........... . ........................ -............. ................

TiOlVn and State aaaaaa a a . a a ,  a . a a . a  aaaa .a  •• aaa *  aaa

Make all Checks and Rcxnittances o f all kinds to the State Standard 

Oil Association. ^

STATE STANDARD OIL ASSOCIATION
Capitalization, $136,000 ’ Shares $10.00 Par.
n. T. Matthews, President;‘E. P. Jacket, 'Vice President; L. B. Stoner 

Secretary and Treasurer. B. L. Horton, 2nd V  P. and Field Managfer 
Main Office 411 NatiO'nal B.Tnk o f Commerce Building, San Antonio, Tex 

A  Responsible Representative Wanted in this County.

J
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WHY HEREFORD BULLS 
ARE WORTH MORE THAN 

BULLS OF OTHER 
' BEEF BREEDS

By* John M. Hazolton.

“ I ’m from cld Aliizoury and vou’li cowman was do-
have to sh(j(w mo where I ca some serious thinkinir “ <?aw

. make any money by payin $500 for 
^onetof them Whiteface bulls to 

turn out With my grade cows when 
Durham bull for

He had a bunch o f stockers on 
the Kansas City niarkfd, and while 
he was waiting for the market to 
open uj) be had wandered down to 
the tin e  Stock Sale Bavihon where 
a Hereford sale tvas to. beheld that 
efterncon. Picking out a likely 
looking two-year-oltl bull he ask
ed one o f the herdsmen:

• What d’you suppose that bull 
will bring’? ’

-MASOH COÜKTY NEWS. MABON, TEXAS. TAO E SEVEN

than the same kind o f cattle of 
other breeds I want to show you 
the weekly market letter o f the 
National Livestock Commission Co. 
Kansas City, dated March 27, 1919 
It says.— I

Best Whiteface stock calves,$11 00 
to $13.00; best red calves, $9 00 to
$10.00 I

“ Under date o f April 10, 1919, the 
National Livestock Commission Co., 
Kansas City, quotes the following: 

Best stock heifers, Whitefaces, ' 
$10.00 to 11.00; reds, $8.50 to .|ilO.OO 

Best stock cows, reds, $7.50 to 
$8 50; Whitefaces, $8.50 to $10.00.

Best Whiteface stock calves,$12.00 
to $13.00; best red calves, Sll.oo to 
$ 12.00 ;

“ Oh, about $500,’’ was the reply 
“ To rich for my blood,’’ the cow

man said. “ I ’ve he.ard *e. ‘ alk 
about the.se Whiteface bulls* and

ing some serious thinking “ Sav, 
stranger,”  he said, “ I ’ve got some 
mighty good stockers down herein 
the yards, but they ain’t Whitefaces 
I ’m going down there now and see 
it they don’ t sell as well as the 
Whitefaces. I f  they don’t, its a 
Whiteface bull for me. So long.’’ 

When the sale ojwnrd at 1 o’clock 
the cowman w:is on hand. Looking 
up ihc li'.wa breeder, he said: “ Do 
you know, 1 had to sell them 
siLickers for a dollar a hundr 'd 
leas than the same commission firm 
got for a bunch of Whitefaces that 
wertm't a bit bi'tter than mine. 
Anyway, they didn’t look any b<‘ t- 
ter to me, but they got the inoney. 
1 tigure that I Inst just about $500 
on that one bunch o f stuff by not 
having a Whiteface bud It ’s a 
Whiteface bull for mine now. and I

T H E  
F R E E N D L Y  

T O B A C C O

Therms two things can̂ t 
he is'tutated—youthful 
charm and mallow old 
a g e .

how much better thi'y were for the want you to h(*lp me pick out a
lange country, but thev’d have to 
Bhow me before I’M p.iv $500 for a 
bull to run with grade cows T’ra 
from Mizzoury.’’

‘̂Say, stranger, if \ou .are willing 
to be shown I would like to have 
a few minutes of your time.”  broke 
in an Iowa Hereford breeder who 
had overhi'ard the conver.sation “ I 
have something right here that I 
got yesterday that ought to inter
est yoti. ’

The Iowan t>ull(>d a paper from 
his pocket.

“ You know Clay, Robinson Co? 
They have offices at nearly all the 
markets and buy and sell more 
stockers and feeders than any oth
er one concern You never heard 
o f thei? being prejmliceil in favor 
ot Heiefords, did you? Well I have 
here a copy of the Live* Stock Ri^- 
port, a market paper sent out 
once a wet'k bv Clay, Robinson & 
Co. to th«*ir customers throughout 
the country This ropy is dated 
April 10. 1919 On page 5 there is 
a rt'view of the stocker and feeder 
markets. Under the heading 
“South Omaha”  j'ou will find the 
following 

“ W’c quote,—
Chioce Hereford fdrs., 950

to mo lbs.................. $1 5 0 0 —$16.00
Choice Shorthorn fdrs., 950

to 1100 lbs ................... 14.75— 1575
Gd-ch Hereford fdrs. 800
’ to 950 lbs.............. ; ... 1450— 15.00

Od-ch Short .orn fdrs., 800
to 950 lbs....................  13 75— 14.50

Gd-ch Herefortl fdrs, 600
to 800 lbs. .................. 13.‘25— 14.25

Gd-ch Shortboin fdrs . 600
to 800 lbs....................  1-2.-25— 13.25

Fr-gd Hereford fdrs., 600
to 800 lbs...................... 11 50— 1-2.50

b'r-gd Shorthorn fdrs . 600
to 800 lbs.....................10.50— 11 50

Y r lg  steers, Hereford 600
to 700 lbs......................11.75— 13.60

Y r lg  steers Shorthorn 600
to 700 lbs......................10 50— 11.75

Good Hereford stock
h e ifers .........................  9.00— 10.00

Good Shorthorn stock
h e ifers .........................  8.00 — 9.00

Hereford cows ............  8.00 — 9.00
Shorthorn cows ............  7.50 — 8.50

You will notice that difference in 
favor o f the Herefords ranges from 
50 cents to $1.75 a hundred pounds 
Take $1.00 ns the average. Now 
$1.00 a hundred on an 800 pound 
animal means a difference o f $8.00 
a head or about $200 a carload. 
Suppose you pay $250 more for a 
Hereford bull than you would have 
to pay for a bull o f another breed 
and you got a dollar a hundred 
more for his calves than you could 
get for the calves from the other 
bull. Your first crop o f calves

g «>(1 one and I’ ll buy him if he does 
cost me $500.

Wliy iiri* feeders willing to jiay 
from $1.00 to ,$2.00 a hundred more 
for Ileri'fo id  stockers and ft'pdi-rs 
than they are willing to pay for 
tattle ot similar age. weight and 
quality of other breeds? Here is 
tlio answer from C. E. Mosier. Lin
den. la., wivJ sold a bunch of Here
ford steers at Chicago Mareh 24. 
1919, at $20 00 a hundred, within 50 
cents of the record price at that 
market :

•1 have feti all kinds o f steers 
and can speak with some know
ledge from experience. I don’t like 
the black cattle. . They art' too 
i.ervons. 1 have fed them and that 
is my experience'. The shorthorns 
would >'»' my second choice, and I 
have fed some of them; but they 
do not get starteli on feed as 
quickly as the Whitefaces anti do 
not come out as even as a rule. 
Tlicre are no cattle that have as 
uniformly good hindquarters as 
the Iltrefords, and I was taught 
in my student judging work at the 
Iowa Slate College at Ames to look 
for good hindquarters as well as , 
the right sort o f backs, heads and | 
heart girths in feeding cattle The 
Herefords are healthy and vigorous 
and always come up to the feed , 
bunk with a good appetite.”  i

Here is the answer from W. B. 
Centre, a big feeder o f Coles Coun- 1 
ty. I I I , who sold a bunch of Here- | 
ford steers at Chicago Feb. 6. 1919, . 
at $19.95 a hundred : |

‘ I am satisfied that the Whiter i 
face steer will both look better and 
actually be better than a steer of 
any other breed at the end of one ! 
or two months after being put on 
feed. Not only will the Hereford  ̂
look better to the packer buyer in 
the pen but it will make a better j 
showing on the hooks, and it is my j 
experience that the buyers pay for ] 
real values ; they buy not looks but ' 
meat. For this reason I think the , 
Hereford steer, for short feeding, 
outclasses all otheV kinds, and with 
this good start he will come out a 
better anmimal at the end of a long 
feeding period.”  I

Here is the ,answer from A. J. 
Jones, Mayett'ii. Kas. who sold a 
string o f 151 Whiteface steers at 
Kansas City Feb. 19, 1919, averaging 
817 pounds, to go to the country, i 
at $14.50. He had purchased the \ 
cattle at Kansas City the preced
ing fall at $10.50, when they weigh
ed 765 pounds. They were run on 
stalk fields and roughed through 
the winter on oat and wheat straw 
and made a gaini of 52 pounds. I 

“ The Hereford steer being par-

“ Mellow old 
Burley Tobi» 
has cured fOi.

in good .Kentucky 
' ^  Ì? reached after it 

v v . ,  v ' c a r c .

W e  put millions of pv/unds in ware
houses every year, to ripen for tv/o 
5^ears. It is a slow, expensive 
method. But it makes Velvet as 
good a vive tobacco as money can buy.

i ï

IX mf-’ ves Velvet mei- 
v v f r i e n d l y — cool 

ar.’d long-burning. Get 
that charm of Velvet’s 
mellow age in your 
pipe today.

><?

Roll a VELVIiT 
Cigarette

f t  J. / / 7 » - -

m a
li.: . ' •

xtmmicc.
M’iE l« Tos'cec c,;.”

would still have the bull good for ticularly rugged, stands our climate 
several more crops o f calves. better than cattle o f any other

...T . . M u on lain breed said Mr. Jones. . “ Indicative
N o ''’ o ( the extraordinary rustling abili-

issueof Clay Robinson & Co. s L ive ^ hardiness of the Whiteface
Stock Repon. On page 5. under 
the heading “Kansas City,”  you will 
find the following:
Fancy selected Hereford
 ̂ stock heifers ............ $10.00—$10.60

Fancy selected Shorthorn

is the fact that during severe cold 
and snowy weather these cattle 
w u ld  gK> out and rustle for their 
feed rather than * ta y  under the 
300-foot shed I had provided lor 

“ a ,6 ocn them Anv other cattle would have
stock heifers ................ 8.75 950 . , . . . j u^ilev the shed in stormy
“ Here is a d ifferen^  o f $1 00 to  ^he Whitfaces went out

$1.25 in fav-or o f Tji after their feed in had weather and
tl^ 'iB u c of March 27, 1919, >oq will - j p ^ g j  shinkage in weight.’» 
fif, ^ h e  following under the head- Buiiere e

“South Omaha”— i _ .  -  ♦
C h o ic e  Whiteface fdrs , 950 , the BLUE BUGS by feed-

to 1050 lbs. ...... ...... ...$14.50-$16.00  ̂ Martin’»  Wonderful Blue Bug
Chtoic© Shorthorn fdrs.» 950 K iller to your chickens. Your

to 1050 lbs........................ J . . .  . . .  14.00— 15.60 „ p . .  back if not aibsolutely sat-
Good Whiteface Btkrs., 600

to 800 lbs....................  12.50— 14.00
Good Shorthorn stkrs., 600

to 800 lbs...................... 10.00— 1I2 .OC _________
Stock oorws, Whiteface ...7.75 — 9.00 ^  Mason from
Stock cows. Shorthorn, -J-00 -  »-O», Oompauv 

“ Here j’ou wi'l notice that tn e , 
difference in favor o f the Here- '

isfieil. Ask the
Mason Drug Company.

mazing the way of the first air trail 
from the Western to the Eastern hem
ispheres, the United States navy sea
plane NC-4, under Lieutenant Albert 
Cushing Read, swept Into the harbor 
at Lisbon, Portugal. Tuesday, the first 
airship of any kind to have crossed 
the Atlantic Ocean under its own 
power and through its own natural 
element.

The aged Ludwig, former king of 
Bavaria, Is showing signs of insanity, 
it is said, which is hereditary in the 
former royal family.

Sixteen thousand persons were kill-1 
ed or injured in a volcanic eruption in | 
Central Java May 20. I

Field Marshal von Hindenburg has { 
appealed to the Swiss government, | 
asking permission to reside in Switzer- { 
land as a simple citizen. The field 
marshal, who recently bought a villa 
on the shores of Lake Constance, add
ed that he had had only 14 days of hol
iday since the war began.

The Ahfghan commander in chief 
has written the British political agent 
at Kbyber asking for an armistice.

Not NeceMary.
It Isn’t absolutely neoessary to say 

something silly to the girl at the el- 
gar counter. The proprietor doesn’t 
require It of customers and the g'rl 
isn’t paid for listening to senseless 
chatter.—Toledo Blade.

Hilliary Slaughter, of the Wag- Mrs Gem* Murray’s subject. It was 
ram section, returned home last | explained with an example of a city 
Friday He is another ome Mason j which could not be made VjeautifuL 
County’s boys who did his bit over unless equality existed. Cleanlim ao 
sea. ; and beautiful parks improve a city

but there must also be democracy. 
Champions o f Democracy and

- I 
Mr. and Mrs Louis Leifeste nnd 

pretty daughtt»r were in Mason last 
Tuesday from the Plehweville sec
tion Mr. Leifeste was a pleasant 
caller on the News i

~ o —>
Ira Rogers was a business visit- i 

or in Mason last week from the . 
Castell section. He sold his wool to 
Mr. Hofmann.

WOMEN’S MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

Dr. Le Gears Stock Powders. Buy 
Mason Drug 

al7

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
held their regular monthly Social 
meeting at the pretty home o f Mrs. 
Ed Smith Tuesday afternoon. The 

j subject, ‘Making Democracy Safe ' 
I Industriallj'”  was very interesting 

as well as beneficial. The leader. 
Miss Maekie Leslie, read a scrip
ture lesson ii'om Joshua 24. 14-28, 
after which she discussed “God’s 
Hand in a Nation’s Life,”  and told 
about hnw God guided his people 
through the leadership o f Moses 

I and Joshua.
A fter a song bj- the Society Mrs 

j Jennie Williams led in prayer. Mrs. 
No Tims t* Step Learning. , s C. Brockman read an interest- 

A man skoald always keep l«arolag ' ing story about, “A  Modern Josh-

Making Democracj- Safe, w.is dis
cussed by Mrs W Splittgerber 
and Miss Mamie Doell They 
brough' out the point that it is 
impossible to have equ.ilily in ev
erything, but that Christianity must, 
strive to give equal opportunity to 
rich and poor alike. Christiai* 
Democracy in the World of Labor, 
was also talked about by five o t 
the Ladies

Special M'jsic—The Rosary. by* 
i Mrs J. M. Thomfison ami Miss 

Pe.'irl Jordan was enjoy-ed by all.

delicious refreshments o f cream and 
cake to the follow ing: Mesdames
Lamar Thaxton. Schroeder. Brae-* 
zeale. King, Harvey Land W illLaB^ 
Splittgerber. Williams, Metzger C. 
Brockman, Murray. Anna Strick
land. Banks, Brown Bynum and. 
Misses Beulah Walker, Maekie Lee- 
lie, Bertha and Pearl Jordan, Mam
ie Doell and Lucile Smith

The visitors were Mesdames Wal
ter Martin, Ancel Smith and MoUie 
Hayes.

fords is as high as $2.00 a hundred 
or at least $400.00 on a carload of 
■tockers.
.’ “ Just to slvow you that Clay, 
Robinson & Co. are calling the 
market right iwhea they quote 
Herelonds from $1.00 to $2.00 higher

Mr. and Mrs. Gratton Edmiston, 
o f Schleicher county, visited rela
tives in Mason a couple days last 
week. Little Byron Brown returiv- 
ed IWome with them and will .visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Gratton Crosby,

II yon want laea poione 42.

sonstklag—“always,”  as Aradd said, 
“kssp the strssm ninniag”—whereas 

I »o a i people let It stagnate about mld- 
« a  life.

— o —
j A Na wa want ad hrmigu khont 
’ aome wonderful reetiUii ■omettmaa 
Try on* and aaa tor yooraatl.

ua.”  This was followed by a solo 
sung by Mrs. Dor Brown. 'She sang 
very impressively the song, “ Beau
tiful Land.”

Mrs. Braezeale read a paper on 
■Democracy and Its New Foes.’* 
With which she told that Democ
racy has many foes unless ruled by 
Christ, i “ The City Beautiful”  was

How’s This?
W e offer One Hundred Dollar» R ew ari 

for any case o f Catarrh that cannot ha 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been takaa 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thlrty- 
flve ysars, and has become known as tha 
moat reliable remedy for Catarrh. HalPs 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi
son from the Blood and healing the 
eased portions.

Aftai you have taken Hall e Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time you will see »  
great Improyement in your genaraa 
health. Start taking Hail a Catarrh MaM- 
cine at once and get rid ot catarrh. M Sd

F. J CHENBT •  CO.. TOWdO. UMS
■old ky aU Prudgtsts Ma

i
K

\
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F. LANGE
!>®al0 P in

Galvanized Cisterns. 
Flues, Tin Roofing, Gut

tering, Gasolene Engines 
Windmills, Pumps, Pip
i ng,  P u m p  Cylinders 

Pipe Fitting, Bath Tubs* 
Milk Coolers, Steel Ceil- 

ing. Etc.

BAFFLED THE PROFESSOR

Repairing of ail kinds done on short notice.

Mr ami Mrs Max Durst camo 
a«wn from London last wppk to be, 
at the tx'dside of Mr Durst’s father'

K E L L Y  BO O TS
I carry a full stock of the 

famous hand - made Kelly 
boots. Take orders where 1 
can’t fit you from stock.

Lamar Ihaxton
A TT O R N E Y-AT- L  A"W

Mason - - Texas

NTIIT PUBLIC COOITTITTOIIET liSOI CO

John T. Banks
LAW YER

OFFU K IN COURT HOUSK

CiVli GlNimi FIRE IISIRIUCt

r . U NevMutQ 
BrailT, T fxi» Mafcon, Tex;t(

KEV.'MAN AND RL'NGE
A tto rn eys at L aw

MASON - - TEXAS

Dt PERRY A. RAZE
I * h i i s i r i m i  a n d  S m d t  on

KVF, FAR. NOSK AND T IlK C A i'

Dis'UM-s Ilf women and 
childn n a »¡»fCitlt.'

Mason - Texas

Janies IVI.
iiuRkjnttnrif

Thompson
M. O .j D. o .

I Speclkl atteBtion ; 
I (• lye. Ear, Noie, \ 
{ Th r o a t  and the 
Irittine of Glaiiei

Biultatlonii Tree
Maso!« T exas 

IMlXMnUIN

Schools Attendedl*
Memphti 
Medical C^{

lptt-1 
cal Collexe, Cbie«-i 
Eo Poit Graduate,^ 

; C'bUato Bje, Kar.T 
I Koie a — “e m  jproi

iM w a

DR. G. L. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

&

SURGEON

Office over Mason Drug Co.

Chas. Hofmann
DEALER IN

COFFINS AND GASKETS
inka. Ian I TMw Miii

UK CUT IN COST 
OF SHIPBOlUllUC

Hurley Delighted at New Jersey 
Firm’s Bid.

Spiders Crawled Into a Tub Holding 
Seiamograph.

Because u tribe of spiders decided 
that the plnss case that Inclosw the 
selsniofxnph In the basement of Blake 
hall, at Knnsus university, woidd make 
an excellent home for their families, 
the physics ¡»rofessor who cares for 
the delicate eartiuiuuke Instrument has 
been baffled for several days as to why 
the needles of the soismoerniih in
sisted on standini; up In the air In
stead of restliiK on the recordlnp drum.

The mystery was solved the other 
day when Professor Kester noticed 
that his arm was covered with spider 
webs after he had been InvestlRallnR 
the situation. He InvestlKated further 
and found that several webs attached 
to the recording needles caused them 
to stand up.

"■ “ '"Tv..,,,..,. ‘••“''"Ä.ni.H.... ‘■ ■ "Ä '
K. A l.oelller, Ai«liUDt l'i.b ier

'SC L& so tv

709H

TCaU oTvaV  B a x v k
Klaaoxv

BANISHES GREATEST BOGY
Submarine Concern Offcra to Build 

12,000-Ton Frelghtera at f149 a 
Deadweight Ton, Fa r Below the Ee- 
timatea— Plana for New Type Vea- 
ael Were Designed to Afford Great- 
ect Degree of Economy in Operation, 
Efficiency and Comfort for Crewei

Since the armistice afforded a breath
ing spell In the rush work on ship con- 
etrucflon the greatest bogy regarding 
the continuation of America’s ship
building program for the needs of 
peace has been that our shipyards 
could not cnnipete with those of for- 
eicii nations and that as a result 
Anifrlean-lnillt ships would be so 
heavily handicapped that they would 
be uii.ilile to compete with the output 
of loi'i'i;.!! yanl.s.

Till- prewar ficure hfing in t,.e minds 
<if men. Kven in IblO Ainericnn jirices 
r:u._ed between .<.■■.() and $t>0 a ton for 
12 i:i oi freighters. For this year esti
mates for the same type tun between 

and .1 ton.
Now Comes tin- Submarine Pont ei-r- 

i ...;i of Newark. N. ,1.. witli a tbit 
o;fcr To build llf.tSHl-ton steel cal go 

■ msb'ps at .*l i!i i>er deadwelcbt 
ton.

Hurley Is Pleased.
( ’bainnan Hurley lunil.’ this reply: 
"Volir |■|■o¡M.»a| ti, build «'¡Kllt 12.ISIO- 

ton .tiiurieaii type st<“el cargo steam- 
*bips at tiie tint jirlce of $14!» jier dead
weight ton has been reeeiv.ab This 
proposal Is most interesting at this 
panieiihir time when war eosls have 
reathed figures that are out of all 
p.roportion with our KUß Ainericnn 
prices of from .?64 to per dead
weight ton on oil tankers, and of from 
$.V) a ton for 5.0fK>ton cargo steam
ships to $Ci) a ton for high-class 0,200- 
lon cargo steamships with a speed of 
frt.m eleven to twelve knots. Most 
price* mentioned and talked about for 
1010 have been from .<1S.’> to $22.". 
Your jiroposid most effectively an
swers the <|uestlon as to whether our 
steamsldps enn compete In prices with 
foreign .sliipyanls. Yon have demon
strated what a well-managed and effl- 
clently run American shipyard, that 
knows its cost of production, can do 
in competition with the leading ship
yards in this and other countries.

“The receipt of such a hid from one 
of our best yards at this period In 
the development of our shipbuilding 
industry w) 1 be most gratifying to 
the country, ns It Is safe to assume 
that if we can build ships at those 
figures now. In a short time the prices 
will be further substantially reduced. 
Such a retiuction also will give us an 
opportunity to firmly establish our 
shipbuilding industry and will allow 
us to obtain ships at prices reason
able enough to compete with foreign 
»hip operators. I shall take the mat
ter up at once, and advise you.”

Plans, for t îls type pf vessel, lenta-

Army Enlistments Increased.
Decided Improvement In the results 

of the war department’s recruiting 
campaign was shown In the report for 
the week ended April 12. A total of 
4,454 recruits entered the army.

FITTING WORKERS TO TASKS
Large Manufacturing Concern Triea  

Interesting Experiment.
The vice president of a large monn- 

facturlng establishment, employing 
$.000 persons, has Informed officials 
of the training service, department of 
labor, that his experience confirms the 
view promulgated by the service that 
75 per cent of the workmen In the 
ordinary Industrial plant are producing 
less than a normal amount of work, 
and that the result Is that the shop 

i average Is perhaps as much as .50 
I per cent short of the production It 

»Iiould .ittain.
Some time ago the compan.v estab

lished training and kei>t careful rec- 
I ords. When Individual production was 
I found falling off the workmen. Instead 
i of being dls<'hargt'd, received other 
I Jobs on which they could do hotter 

vork. The coni))an.v took an Interest 
In finding stiltalde work for the em
ployees. The individnni efficiency rec
ords also proved a protection against 
unjust rllschnrge and afforded a means 
of determining upon promotions.

Tn tlie ease of certain women em- 
plcyes the eiimiiany found that their 
output fell toward the end of the day 
ss n resiiit of fatigue. These employees 
were given lew-; exacting work, on 

i whirl), however, fhclr reninneratlon 
v.oiil,] he ‘■ntisfaetory.

I I h.TVo a barrel of nice keg
l i i ' .x'  -- wliifh 1 am selling out at 
' cents j» r g:ill(>'.i.
•il( J. J- lohnson.

Wilbur 0. Treadwell
Optometrist ana Optician

Specialist in the fitting of glasses.
Kyes examined without the use of 

drugs. Ixinses grouad on the prem
ises. Mail me your broken glass-s, 
lenses duplicated and returned same 
day as rec< iTed.

LL.VNO  - - - T E X A S .

/

uDt's 8alve, formerly eaUed 
Hu-jt's, Cure Is sapcclally com- 
pocndel for fhs treatment of 
Itcti, Eczema, Ring worm, and 
Tetter, and ia sold by tbs dmg- 
t-ise nil the strict gnr.rantes that 
the parctai.s price, 75c, will bs 
pT-nnptiy refunded to any dlssat- 
istledcuiitomer. TryBnnt'sHalve 
at o'.tr risk, gor sale locally by

VEDDER DRUG CO

C A P I T A L ............................................$2 .*!.0 0 0 .0 0  j
S U R P LU S .........................................................................  I25.0('<' toj
•niteiti your biutness, offering prompt, courteous and liberal treatmsb j 

i Dlrectore—
f Brv Hamilton 9-
( John H. Gelitwetdt E. A. Lolfflir

Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Neill left last 
Friday fo.r San Antonio for a visiP 
with relatives and friends. They 
were accompanied by Alvah Neill, 
who had been in Mason visiting, i 
Mrs. Otto Schmidt and Miss Ella 
Eckert.

- - - - - -  I
U«e M A R T IN ’S SCREW WORM j

KTLLER. It  kills worms, keep« 
o ff flies, henis wounds. 6 os. bot
tle  35 cents. Your money back if 
not absolutely satisfied. Ask

Mason Drug Company.

Mrs. S A. McCollum, Jr„ and 
little sons, o f Brady have been vis
iting at the home o f Judge and 
Mrs. S. A. McCollum. Sam was ov
er Sunday and they returned home 
with him, accompanied by Mrs. 
Young McCollum, who will visit In 
Brady.

— o  —
Mrs R. B. Sheppard returned to 

her home in Brady last Thursday 
after a visit with her daughter, 
■Mrs Lige Garner.

— m —
Parties who appreciate fine sta

tionery and good Bond Papers 
should call around at the News Of
fice and see our line.

— ■  —

Mr B L. Smith, a prominent 
voting man o f Kimble County, at
tended the hop here last Thursday 
night

On Wednesday night of last week 
a croiwd of Mason people attended 
the School of Instruction of the 
Eastern Star at Llano. The Grand 
Worthy Matron and the District 
Deputy were present and co*nferred 
the work on several candidates. 
Visitors from various parts o f the 
State were present. Among those 
from Mason were: E. J. Lemburg, 
G. W. Hanna, O. A. Hensch, Mes
dames W. M. Martin, D. P. Lehm- 
berg, Misses Lizzie Bierschwale, 
Mayme Doell, Mayme Bickenbach, 
Sweet Oatman.

•  S t -
Through the oourtesy’ of his sis

ter, Wm. Bober, who is with Uncle 
Sam’s boys in France, will receive 
the News.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder for kidney 

and bladder troulbles, gravel, dia
betes. weak and lame tbacks, rheu- 
matiisim, and irregularities o f the 
kidueys and bladder in Iboth men 
and women. Regulates bladder 
troubles in children. I f not sold 
by your druggpst w ill Ibe sent by 
mail on receipt o f $1.25, One amoJI 
bottle is tw o months’ treatment 
and often cures. Send for sworn 
testimonials, Dr E. W. Hall, 292# 
Olive Street. St. Louis Mo. Sold 
by druggists.

riwiy Kt'.-wn ¡is tlie new Anieni'nn 
type ef '•li’p. > ave t.< ( n drawn by Tbe-

' ■ ly f  !i naviil arehlteet ¡md
!M:t)’i)i** eiiglMi'i'P. ftti’liierl.v of the firni 
if < ■::rv-Sli.'’ !i i: |■■|■lTi<. 1'eslgni‘d

to ¡,iVe-d the l;]', atevi ili'gree of e< on- 
oiay III . p. ellieicMoy ami eoin-
forl fii:- till- I rews. llii* 1.Np>‘ is to have
mi)ny .............. wbbb do not ex-
.st in vess.'Is uDiler foreign Ibigs.

Will Be Oil Burners.
Tlie vessels will be of the oil-blim- 

Ing type and will be equipped with 
steiiin propelling tnachiDery or Diesel 
engines, an iiilvantage wlileh cannot be 
attained by vessels burning coal for 
fuel.

They will be equipped with self- 
contained cargo-handling oqulpnienL 
In addition to the ordinary electric 
lights, arc lights will be carried, en
abling the crews to load and unload 
cargoes by night.

Equipment for bnndling cargo will be 
so dlstributeil that the vessels can load 
ami discharge uniformly.

By the elimination of wood and nil 
other inflammable material, the fire 
risk will be wholl.v for cargoes. The 
hull and machinery risk will be min
imized through stanch construction 
and careful Installation. Damage to 
cargo by external causes will be min
imized by hatches of a type to afford 
best protection against sea and 
weather.

There will be no forecastle. Sea
men and firemen will be berthed la 
deck houses, allowing the greatest 
amount of fresh air and llgfft. No 
wood win be used where metal can be 
employed. Continuous hot and cold 
water will be supplied.

Washrooms and shower baths will 
be provided for seamen and firemen, 
ns well as for the officers.

In order that beef, fowl and other 
perishable provisions may be carried 
for long runs, and If necessary with
out reiilenlshlng until home port is 
reached, cold storage rooms will be 
provided. Thus the best food can be 
served to all no matter where the ship 
may be.

Malaria In the South.
Estimates prepared by the United 

States public health service indicate 
In the South the ravages of typhoid 
fever, tuberculosis, hookworm, and pel
lagra, all together are not as serious 
as those caused by malaria.

3 million dollars
for a phonograph!

fT ’KivEB-MILLION-DOLLARS!
That’s what it cost to perfect an 

instrument which would Re'C reate 
music so faithfully that no one could 
tell whether it was the living artist he 
heard or the phonograph— when he 
heard one pitted against the other. 
Add to the three million dollars Thomas 
A . Edison’s experience and genius and 
you see how much was required to 
evolve

2T̂ NEW EDISON
“ The Phonograph with a SouP’

“N ow  go ahead and build replicas” 
said Mr. Edison to his staff when he 
had finally achieved an instrument 
which would meet the tone test. 
“Call it the Official Laboratory Model 
and uphold the standard I have set to 
the last detail.”

W e ’re displaying this $3,000,000 

phonograph in our store. Come in and 
see it. I f  you conclude to purchase and 
prefer to make payments at intervals 
you’ll find we can meet your needs.

MASON DRUG CO.

■ ^ . - 1
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